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EDITORIA, NOT.ES.

One of our country contemporaries Temarks, apropos of the selection of
candidates by the recent L.iberai.Conservative Convention at Halifax, thatIlMr- Henry is a lawyer, able in his way, but just because he is a iawyer
not a wise selection. As a ruIe lawyers are the banle of legisiatures."l- 0f
Mr. O'Mulljn it is said, Il Pat O'ýNfullin is a brower. That is sufficient to,
debar him from a seat." This is a deligbtfüiiy easy way of pronouncing on
the merits of -candidates.

One Of the Most effective weapons used by the Allans ta deter capitalisis
fromn entertaining the fast mail line project was the publication of a letter in
the Tintea damuing, as it were, the proposed enterprise witb faint praise
by wishing it success, but iutimating that, tbough they had carried an the
mail service and run the line for 35 years, tbey could net see their way ta
build fast steamers, etc. This letter, whicb is quite worthy of the general
tactics of the Allans, bad, it is asserted, a mark-ed effect.

In connection with the opening of the new Provincial University build-
ing, Toronto, for scientific purpose!:, the studyl of Biolagy has attracted the
attention of the lVek Inder ibis comprehlensive termn corne the abhorrent
methods of Vivisection. àaking every allowance for the dlaims of science,
wce arc rejuxced to find that influential journal taking the ground that Ilthe
humane public of Ontario should insist on having some guarantee, legisla-
tive or otherwise, that sucb experirnents (the tortures of the vivisection
chanîber) will, not be permittcd in any Canadian institution."

The différences, of whicb wvc have latoly beard eiTery noaw and thon,
between fL.-Governor Royal of the N. W. Territories and his Executivo
Council, arise in reality (romn the old struggie for the contrai of the
purse-stioag. It wouîd appear that the Lt.-Govcrnor thiaks the expense of
more directly rcpresentative institutions would bc too great for the Terri-
tories nt prescrit. The N. 'W. Press seemns ta think differently, and as wve
apprehlend, justly, that it wvauld bc more dangerous ta defer tbc boon of
representation until it can be accompanied with the complete organization
of Provinces than tb concede a tentative degrcc adapted to present circum-
stances at once. tlndoubtedly the Oniario nnd other people irbio have
made their homes in the N. W. have, in the meantime, the saine rigbt in
regard ta the disposai of revenue as their compatriots wba romain behia&,
whethcr their numbers bc coniparativcly great or small,

'rhere have beca painful rumors iateiy current that the Princess Chris.
tian is in danger of losing ber eyesight. This calamity wvould be a public
grief, es Princess Christian is universally respected andbeloved for ber many
good deedz, and ber charitable and christian life. WVe trust the cvii may
be averted.

Il<For the first trne in thé history of the B3ritish Post Office," saya T'he
Colonies and India, tUie Indian mails have been delivered in Landon
under fourteen days 0 * 0 thus it was possible for merchants
ta reply thée saine evening, and let their correspondents in India hear froni
them in a day or twa under a month." WVbile India boe thus been braught
within fourteen days of Great Britain, owing ta the splendid steaming quai.
hies of the Oceana, the vessel of the P. & 0. wbich toak Prince Albert
Victor out, the English mail wbicb arrived in Halifax late on Monday
afternoon by ane of the Allan crawlers was eleyen days out.

The Priucess Louise, who is vieil knowvn to be more titan a mere
amateur in sculpture, and an artist of reai merit, is engaged on -a statue

~ e.Quee> ip the conception of which lier Royal Higbness dispiays bath
baldnss. c is to ho erected in Kenigton Gardons,

th ~nd pond. It is intended ta represent Her
Majesty as sho appeared on t' Miêmorable ,narning in June, 1837, when it
was announced ta ber that she Ivas Queen of England. It will bo remem-
bered that upon that occasion the Princess Victoria appoared in the
scantiest of attire-a mnere robe de nuit, wvith a sbhawl hastiiy ï1ung over it.
Runior bas it that the, Princess is succeeding in giving ta this decidedly
unconventional attire the appearance off quite classical drapery.

WVe are glad ta be iaformed on wbat appoars ta be good authority that
it is at iast contemplated ta bring forward ia tlhe ensuing session of Parlia-
ment, a neasure for pensioniag Staff Officers of Militia, when obligod ta retire
after many yoars' service, at a rate of some degree ot equality tvith civil
seryvants of the people. That an oficor wbo bas devoted 25 or 3o years of
the prime of bis life ta a service which bas in tbo pas!, been by no
means encouraging, sbould bc turaed adrift, wben hoe attains the age at
wbich retirement becomes'a neccssity, witb a beggarly tbree ycars iVay o.f
bis rank, is a tborougb discredit ta any country, and ive shall rejoice. if the
information %ve have of inîended rcform is found ta bo correct.

1Mr. John Morley bas been spealcing, among other matters, on the rela-
tions between the House o! Commons and the House of Lords. FIc regards
the proposai for the infusion of lufe peers as the 'vorst possible solution. A
lifé peer, ho tbînks, is sure to be more impracticable and less respansibie
than a peer of thc ordinary kind, wvbo at ail events bas some responsibiii
ta bis eldest son. He mentioned with approvai the suggestion af Mfr. B3right
that the lower bouse shouid graduaily wear down the veto of the Lords, but
bis pet idea is ta make pters eligiblo for the House of Commons. IVe are
inclined ta a"ree witb Mn. Morley la bis opinions as ta life peerages, and
wo .ertainly'agree witb him in the latter proposai. But English statesmen
nover seeni ta sec jheir -%ay ta a comprehiensive, simplicity. WVhy should
not the memrs ôJt1e House af Lords bc reduced, and the reniainder be
placed on the broad basis of tbe eloctoral principle ? Tbe Scotch and
Irish peers of Parliament are representative, and limited in number, (16 for
Scotland and 23 for Irelaud.) WVhy sbould flot the peers of the 'United
Kingdorn-be piaced on the saine footing ? This measure, comhined with
eiegibillity for the House of Commons, would probably give the House of
Lords a new, and far more papular, lease of existence.

IL is a striking comnientary on the lamentable and degrading propensity
of a large portion of the press of mny countries for the niost nauseous sent-
sationaliin and disregard of truth, that the London dorrespondent of the
Newv York Ilcrald should have written ta that journal as 'folloWs -- " 1
bave heard, thongh I have no, actuaiiy seen the paper, that a New Yorkc
journal recentiy published an article on certain abominable scandais învth
the portrait of Prince Allbent Victar in ihe midst of it. If this'ho so a miore
atrocious or more .dastardly outrage was neyer perpetrated la the presâ. The
tone of public feeling in New York must have cbanged much of late years
if this kind of 1journalism' mricts with any sympathy or encouragement." It
appeans that variaus rumors connecting the Prince witb the abomiàa'ble
London scandai bave been recently in circulation. lt is altogether uli1îkely
that there is the sligbtest foundation foî tbem, and the article alludèd is i
pnobabiy oniy an instance of the basencss and recklessÙicss of sefisatiobal
journalism. The scandai itself, it is feared, is a ve-ry bad Oe, and ýeiy
impropermnethads seemned ta have been adopted ta bush it up. The spirit
of investigation, however, bath with the English Press and* public, mias higli,
and it scms iikeiy that the truth wiil soon be elucidated.
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WVe wcre astonished sorte days agu tu read in a countury contcînhorary
nvirulent attack on Halifax Society It scemed ta us nit the tinie of 8o luov

and scandalous a nature that wc îbouglbî it scarcely vrorth wviiie 10 give it
any attenion, and we, now refrain fromîx rej>roducing it fii the sainz rui'som
It appears, liowvcr, that it lias founmd i -, ay int severitl ù fier piapers, and
lins naturally caused no littie inîdignationi ami] annmo>ance. It is dillicuit tb
imagine iwliat cari have proiiptcd such a %vlioicsalc sianti r 1Emîiimmmaminlg
l'rom a distance it wotild si cii iliat the tvritcr cari sc'rcely lie ini a miu
ta know vvlîercof lie vri.tes, and tindcr liny circtumstances a Ittlîd twicx
from the generality of its naturte c4iiint be met (locs nui redinnd t-) the
-ýredit or rcputnition of Iue journal which so r,.sl. publilied ih

lu tie United States diteo have passcd aiway during iSS9, iliss Mlamia
Mitchiiii, an astronomier of eminemit stai ding, %vliù sortie I;o >c..rs ago wviote
a charsning matnal called, "'lih Orbs of Heav(.t;" John Ericson, flje clini.
nent physicist and engincer :M rs. hlayes, wvife (if lx~ciem lajyesi .t d*
niuch lamentedl ; andi ltfférson Dati>, .. xPcicîtif the nfdrt,
States. Frence lir.s losi Ocnerii Fiodberbe, '.11e cif the ablest coi-inîvis
of the Frarîco.Gelman wvnr, and MI Chtvrutiiic, lier inost distingutsbed(
chermist, at tlic great age of ta03 ; wirle liussia ltses the former energetie
Miinister of the lutorior, Count Toa!atoi. To thesc may bu Ridded Charloîta
Patti, sister of the better knoiwn Adelixî, . Uniher Gavjizzi, the iweltI.notwn
Italian agitator and preaclieragainst the Plapacy, the ('rown l'rinice Rudîi1>t
of Austria, whose tnysteTîous and melancholy end igsti fresh mn the remem-
brance of ail ; and the dlevoted Father Damienî, %vbo gave bis fle ta minisier
ta Iepets, and obiainedl a fittmng croivn of martyrdoi.

The birth of a Newv Year slîotdd be ami era of iîetiewed gooxi resolutions.
Theso with many do not always blossmin tovards frnition. xvithout encour-
agemient. If it werc not for the gtadually stemîgilbenîug genial influences
of Spring the biossoni wvotld wvither aud fali, arxd tue ricli frrî:tmoî of goldenx
autumn would bc uxîssing. 'Naiiunally aud Pruvînicizlly the past yecar lins
given us ail the encouragement iliat a couiagcous peoplie should dcmand ta
stat îliem in the race for prosperity. Tbe mari is but the type of the ni. r
IVithout sanie Iitasure of success, or at icast wvithu the ccnsciousmîcss
that hie lias mniaîgd ta 11011 his oi , the îndividtial mi, unless lie be
of exceptional fortitude to bear op against adversity, is apt-it is the weak
ness of human nature-to lapse ini dcspondenc3'. Let us hope there are
but few who have been so deali by the faits or by the untoward accidents
of lité that they are altogether flattened, beaten and discouraged for future
and more sound and vigorotîs effort for al] good, inimerial lirasperity inciuded.
With tixese feiv, perlîaps soiiewlxa.t trite and hackneyed, reflections, %we ivmsh,
with ail leartiness, to ail our friends- and wc are thankfui ta bc able ta
say that theîr uaine is legion-a happy and prospe.axs New Vear.

Sir julius \Togel, fornmcrly Premier of Newv Zealand, a gentleman whose
opinions on Colonial matters have generally comm;inded attention and
respect, has recently contributed an -article to the X.:mefrenfhl C.ni ur, which
is scarcely calculated ta add to tho 'iresîige uf bis discerniment. Sir Jul jus
considers that the proposed conférence in the interesîs of Imperial Federa-
tion nîay help that cause by dci;ring ivith "ail possible autliîrity"-whatever
suchi a phrase may men- ihai no Coluny bas, or cakn bave, ny right to
declare ita independence. Wc do not hesitate t0 declare our aîttchment ta
British rule as it exists, on flie broadest grounds of consmdcration of %vlat is
best foi- Canada under prescrnt conditions, anid we bave alivays strongly
deprecated the prematurc and mischievoxs agitations of unset uling questions,
but it is fat froua difficult to, imagine cîrcunistances under which it mighî be
not Only just and expedient, but absoluteiy nccessary. 10 a great Colony 10
tako the siep wvhich the obstinate shrtsightedness of George the Third
forced on the Colonies which are noiv part of the United States. Sir Jîmîjus
Vogel bas on many occasions proved limscl ta bc a staiesînai. of no mean
calibre, but in advocating sucit a theoty as that ta vrhich vre have alluded
hie certainly seems ta have eviced a retrogression [rom ninetcentb century
idcas which is not a liffle aurprising. His sclcîion of LIme Aineleenth Cen-
s'ury for the promulgation of an cxploded pobitica! dognia seems Io us
partictilarly unhappy.

The English list of ,lhe more or less illustrions dcad during 1889, coin
prises John Blright, whose weill.knowvn character and career require no com-
ment;3 the venerable fluchcss of Camnbridge, mother of thxe present Duke,
at the advanced agc or qi ; Lord fliachiord, for many years Under Secretary
for the Colonies, in wrhose lerm of office the Blritish Norili America AcL %vas
passcd ; the Rt. Rerd. J H. Mackarress, formerly llismnop of Oxford. Lord
Malmesbury, a veteran mniister and diplomatisf, n-ho h..s published an
intcrcsting book of his long remini-ccences Richd Pigott, the forger o! the
2'ima.-Paz-nell letters. wio, cnmnmitted suicide at Madrmd , and, singulariy
enough, ?1Tr Macdonald, mang. of lhe w%',vho %vas -o tinplc.isantly coin-
promised by Pigott's unscrupuiciîîsnessç Sir Samiiol Murton Pcto, Bart.,
the eminent engincer %vlo constructed the Bilaclaa-a Railwa- aithbc unie of
the Crirnean War ; Sir Arthur Gore Ouseley, Mus. Doc., an emînent
muisician and composer ; and the pions, if ccecntric, Lard Adaibert Cecii, vrbo
met his dcath by clrowning in the Bay of Quinte, swcll out the hast, but per-
haps the chief ravages of the great consoler have bec»i among the litcratt.
frorn their sariks will be missed the popul2r novelist WVilkic Collins ; Eliza
Cook, poctess, essayist, and mnagazinc %ritcr and proprictor ; Ed. Bradley,
better knoivn as IlCuthberî Bede:" 'Martini Farq1 uhar Tupper, the author of
"Provreibial Pbflosophy;," Dr Chas. MacKay, poet, author and journaltet;
=nd last but grcatest the poet Robt. Browning. To theso tnust be addcd

the narne of Sir Daniel Gooch, anothcr eminent English cnginer.

Tlhe epidemme of influenzi which bas spread over alinost cvery portion
of Eutopa is stili extemxding its ravages, and it is nov reportcd to hiave
reached Ncwv York. If it continues to hoid ils course it may possibly over-
run the wholc Americax Continent, or ntIthast North America. In such
an) event, favored as Nova Scotia is ivitlî excmption fromn so many naîtural
inflictions, wve cari Bearcely hope ta escape this visitation. An allack of
influeîui is miot gcnerally a very serions affaîr, and jîcriaps if the epidernic
is in the air, it is tiext tu impossible ta say hou' an attack nîay be avertud.
Ail that cati bc rtcotiimeridod is as much care as cari be taken to guard
against catrhîing cold.

.. t the ciuse of an old and the opening of a new year it is natural tu
tii of Ib-ose nmore or lcss known bo the wvorld, îvo have paosed ta titeir
rcst iii the interval bctwceen one miilestone and another of the jouiney of
hile. Canada %vili miss tbis year the lion. Alex. Morris, onie of tîxe Most
timirihi -f her siaiimmen ; Cîmief justice P'aimer of 1. E. I.; the lio)n Jolin

lu".laie MNin iîer of Raihxvays ,Judgo Gray of Britmsh Columbma ; Lieuit..
Col. Laniontagne, D A. G. of No. 4 Mýilitary District ; Lt.-Col. De Belle-
feuill, District Paymaster of NoT 5,, and flic gallarit Major Short, who loàt
bis vîîluablce iin tbe performiance of duty ; the Hon. T. B. I'ardee, Iste
Crovn Liinds Conimissioner of Ontario, Arclibishop Lynch of Toronto, and
the Humi Sydmney Smîith, a former cabinet minister Nova Scotia has lost
l'c %--ntrabie Dr. Rand ; itnd lier emîient geologist, Dr. Honeyman ; and

Ilatifax smill reineaubers witli regret the philanthropie T. S. Maclean. l'le
fat 1.1.4,'o1. Mackinlay conupirtes the list.

WVe have recorded belote in gceneral ternis the greai niaterial progress
vwhich oîur Domiiiomi lias muade iii the fast year or two-especially ini that
wbmich has just now gonc dowvr the sircami of time. Amnong tbesc nîay bc
reckoiieki a considerable inriease: of tIme facilitîca for initer-commnication
between fice provinces, largely dîme to the enerpy and criterpiise of the C. P.
R., oîîe good result of wbich is the competition whîich lias been provoked by
it of the G. T. R. Even as things stand the shortening of the journey ta
Monitrent and the MWast is no incoimsiderable advance, wbile other fines whmch
have been surveyed promise yet furtber facilities, In cvery brancb of
manufacture the Dominion is ndvancîing Il by Ieaps and butinds-," and ao
our population increases, home markets xviii o! course assume larger pro-
portions. The pessimiste have made a gallant , or at least an obstîr.ate stand,
but pcssimism is-let us bc tbankfui-wel nigh dead, and there are but
feiv to-day of tbc jnuruals. which a feu' montus abo openly hankered alter
closer corinection witiî our soutbern neighbourti, that have flot «"struck their
topsails," as Southey says in a fine passage of Il Madoc," to the strong
breeze of avalening Canadian patriotism. One source of vrealth to which
it strikes us Canadian and espccially Nova Scotian capitalists should now
givo their serions attention is iron sbip.-buildinq. It is not creditable to us
that our splendid iron resourres should be neguected, as they are. It is
acknowledged that our iron is not inferior to thîaf of Sweden-wvhy then,
except for lacl, of spirit and energy, slîould ive nul takecout place as one of
tlie fmrs' iton counitries of the world ? Let our citizens of tliis Province pou.
der this and many oxiier commercial problems wbich lie open ho them, and
sec if thîe ycar 58g0 cannot be matked by an advance whmch will outatrip
tîxat acconxplisbed in i88g. Tiiese are the ideas with, u'bich Uh icie year
i5hould be iriauguratrd.

MNr. Austin Corbin and othcrs have bren crcdited îvith the idea of esiab-
lishing a lineoftraris-atlanîic stcamships buiht expressiy for first.ciass passeri.
gers and mails, and therefore more expressiy adapied for highi sperd and
quick passages than even the City of Parid anid 8imilar vessels. Tib- idea
bas goîxe further, and plans and carefully calculated working drawir gs of
an express Atlantic Steamsbip, îvhich cxcecds in theoretical per(ortnance
even tbat binied at by Mr. Corbîin have bceen seen by the editor of the L'ngiù
etrnl and Mùing Journa, and by hlm cndorsed as quite practical. IlThe
argument of the naval construcror is that it is as essential ta obtain appropri-
aie and ecouonîic service by sea, ta divide steamships int classes, as il bas
long bten found necessary to do on land in tr .in service. That even in the
case of the Cipi, of Parii and similar vesseis tbc efforts have aIl been in the
wrong direction, and that it would be cqually sensible to attach a feu' Pull-
mari and ordinary coaches to evcry freighî train, and by cnormousiy increas.
ing the locomotive powver of a feu' of them run these at express speed, and
look upon the resuit as a %vonderful achievement and the perfection of
railroading. In regard te the prnposed vesse], no maLter wbat size she is,
the displacement is rcduccd ta a mîinimum in proportion to hier size by the
abaîîdonnîent of frcigbt -400 passentîrers and their effects, and everything
connected ivitlî provisioning theni for sive days, together with ihe weight of
mails carrmcd %vouild not CNced i Sa tons, so that in the case of a stcamship
.100 feet long, as calmed for by the plans above referrcd ta, flie carrying
capacîîy denmanded is a mere tille iu comparison to thc total, and ini effect
tbc proportions of %veight and speed resnlve theniselves int those goterning
the construitmon o! a torpedo boa2t.» A rteamship constructed on this prin-
ciplc xvotad makze the run rithîl case between Sandy flook anid Qîîeenstown
in foumr days and twcelvc hours, and havirig only passengers and mails tb land,
and consequcntiy short dAterrtion in pri, shauld bc able ta inake five trips a
nionth. This schenue for.ar ocean express is now wel advanced, anid the
moyens in it would do iveil to consider the advisability o! making the run
between H-alifax and Milford hIaven. fly adopting this route the fimie of
thc ocean passage would bc red-,uced to a minimum, and a fast express over
the Intercolonial tua coariection with the Flying Yankee nt St. John would
land the passengens and mails in Boston and Nety York in twcnty-foîtr and
thirty houts rcspectively after their arrivai licre.
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Granituar is not taught in onr publie schools. The child who escape.'i
froui echool with a tuierabie kuuwicdgo of the English langliage doe~ l0 inl
'.pite of hie training, not hecausa of it, or ho owes his good fortuno to the ~
fact, thl hie tpacher hati delied te provaiiing eystom and hurned the. pro-
scrilî*d Getbo.''ua(uawlian.

A Novolst nt Iloino.-Mîesg Br.iddou, whoao nuvele liiv', made lier
finiltar tu ...ery Anmuerici, ii ti tali, active rninded wvomau of 52, wîthi gray
hair and a ruddv comeplexion. Sho i8 the danglier of a solictor and lias a
country houio in thu hoart of the New Fureet. Shie is an expecrt horse.
woinan, writcs Lhrec novels a yar aud is tnarried to lier pulislier.

l' vaisni' thai oi've heard amant, the qu.îlity thit ivery fatiiily lias
blnck shipui iii àl

Yis; but divil a worruil av iL ie so-not for lipoplc loike p.
liegarry. hou' faine 'Lwould ho if thît lianie applied ta gonts, IL's clivil

a tingi- oî'd c ir., whether 'tv.is black or rhîat color, no long as ivery fami ly
had wn.

Oe of utir ueighbors, a littia boy of finei y.'ars, hadl letrneci a ver-go at
Sani -y -lu I hava plalied, A1 .-ji j, % r tint.- rit., îiext Sabbat> tue
ver.îo wis call d for. Not one in the claîs could reuîneiber iL. 0ur little
fiend, liaowcver, had a glimmer of lhglît, aned holding up hiîli anil, said ; Il 1
cau't roninmher exactly what it was, but 1 know it 'vas sometiîing about
Apolliuaric ivater 1"

Si. iras Sovere.-Tlîe daugiter af a weli.known bank President 'vas
rcentiy, fur reisansi satisfactory tW hrn, put on a nionthly allowance which
ivas to ho3 depositcd by him to ber crcdit in hie own bank. Tho young lady
~vas givon a cheque.book of course. The second week of the newv arrange-
ment site %vont to tho bank to -Pt saine mnoy, and the toiler gravely in-
f ernecd lier wvben site presentcd beor cheque' that lier account 'vas overdraavn.

Ovurdraien 1" exclaimed the preîty itaiden- - Wall." wvitiî greait severity,
%vil! 3uu llaso tell the Pre>ldtent, îvth niy compliments that 1 hope hio

vviii liot allaw sucb a tbing ta uc.;ur gi. And the clerks bad trumediata
engagements under their desks.

'The ]ord-Lioutenant of Iruland ls e.\pected to kiss cvcty uneO of the
Irish ladies wvho attend his court It is dreadfui to think af, says a Dublin
correspondent, nn' English girls won't behieve nie when 1 Lell theni about iL
-but it is an absolute, uncontradic.able fâct-and foîv things are more
cliverting thau to %vatch the prasentaitions on a drawing-roana niglit. Soine-
timues thc kiRs is on tIse flufflo ai ir wvhich ahnost evory lady ivears 310w on2
lier forehead ; saotimes, but very seldoin, it ie on the cheek, for most
cheeks have a pennly nppoirance whicli uln save a veiy remorsolosa Lord-
,ii&itenant would think of disturbing ; and sometimes, 'but arîly whon the

partne-r af hie thronc is not lookiug, thera is a sly salutation tapon the deNvy
lips. Lus Excoilency blushos a little after this latter, and twists up his
mioustaches, proparatory tu rccomneocirtg operations on the next, wbile the
debutanto skips nway to lier chaperono, and te transportod by the especiil
mark of favor beatowed upon lier. TIhis yarn is open to belioif by nny one
h aving sufficient croduhity.

Alniost as good. as the "lanthem," wliicb lias not yet donc going the
rounde :-Thero are sumno tliings ln every life which are perplexing and in-
explicable, le our tour [@round] te world] ini neariy every church %ibere we
%vorsiîipped which lind a choir aisonte pretpusions, it gava us tito pine,
"*Consider tlie Lii ie," an'] iii sang, bold and] flighty, toI'] le five or six Limes
that Suloniun 'vas naL arraýecd. Fut te fitst tivo or thrce limues %ve did not
conaidpr tue graity af the xn.ittcr, but finaliy becanie a hlai restive over
Soleinon'c, c,îiiion %vi.en iL %ia reî>eated and' enipbasized in niuder4ltç
tjtà<"', le tead. ra-î.s, ana j i hsuîd tues, te thrills, mninîes that
Soloni.ii 'vas not %rrn3ed , aiid %vL.it %vab itiarc etnbarrtstng, the sigerii
enrm.e'inies koe1a.d, bou'ed to nis. Ls if 'vo vrer to blîmo fur it. Wh-*e %va
rencli.d San Francisco -tvu thiou-yht, Thsis %viii end the Solumun bjusine&R.
We~ ýujiposrd tbat iL ivad a1 fvorito inth LiseEst because lie hll hie bringiug
uip there, but, tao ur aîn4zeiitent, 'vo heard it in titreo churchi s tn thto
O1ccidunt. s S veli 1s Onietît, tliat Solumion 'vas Dot arrayed. lu thn Eaist
thoro %v~a.-r4 iitue ii it, ixe n ubody ta mach arrayad. But when
%Ve heard again in Sara;o.ýa, un diflereet occa-selons, that Solomaon 'vas not
-brrayed, froni four to six turnes right ilong, and in a reanr.er thîit coul']
bùave no datîbt, an'] wlicn significant movements of the hcail 'ero miade al
us, %vo felt tbnt iL was time that sotnething sbould ho done aviLhout fitil
L..t a collection bc Lak-en up for Solornon."

Filer. T.oîen'rrs MEmoitî SrsaTE im creating greater itcrest than oer in ait p>art
of the counatry, andpersonzwishing toimlirave tlteir nuomory should tendi for his prespetcx
frèe am adirortisd Ie anoUier colutnn.

Fine All-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order.
sin tc> ~2

O.LAYTON &SONXS.
MAIRBLE CLOCKS OHIEAP

rotm tlsi t tint) ti i.L, tu utai10 rot for constatly arrivlns NOVELTIF.S, the
.itdcragaed wiIi otfer hii entire stock ef

Fine Frcnch MVaxbie Olooks,
,t greatly redtieeêi 1 rhct. Tiie!i gonds are or Geet) QUÂLITY, and wiil bot FULLV

(kARSTEDIattytstew vifo.11Y (»001 S isave hece sadded toa cotipleto lino et

JEVJELLERY, WATCHES, SILVER-WARE, ETC.

.1. CORtNE LIUS, JewVell(kV, 99 Giville Ste

Vi 1OLIUALE ANuD RIM..lI. 21ANt-rACTURF.R OF

H1arn.es, Col1arz, Ilorso Boots, Hloi'o Clothing, &o.
A 1-O-1 NI'CIRTI.t Il AD VEALER IN

Sagglery Hardware. Ment~ Le: 'uers, ildîncss Leaibeis, ilarilfîs Makerý SuD1Ites, &C.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALiFAX.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TElIS MONTE TO
REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T F.A\It TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu H.a JOHNSONg
El~ AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

.&MRERSTe 140Và SOOTIA,
MANUFACTU-RERS AND BUJILDERS

1.000,000 PFMmmZCr:mlT L«'pE r Pm 1% STOCU.

M M

C'a

C>

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND BOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BiRICKS, LIME, CENMENV. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

mauuîacturers of ana «Dealors in anl kindo of ~idï'Mtra~
4W SEND FOR EST IMATES, -14
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FREE
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HOW TO OBTAIN
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orrJUhtALanIt .flj iOhl t. NYi'Ut
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MNE IS 0 IlIUMS ADOUT TRESE OFFERS.

EST FASHIOM &SEWINC MACHINES CO.,
:AST-14th STRIE?, UEWYORK.
ila eahntal a t oa a xo WIlSive gîrayo saot ftbu 100,000
0W THIS TO TOUR FIENDS. Si WILL NOTr APPUI AGAN.
1% nad $ewlnlg V-ebla. ce. te lie the.t.uly rentable Sme
hbeUr oe.Eîr

THE MONAIROH BOILER
(VIATENTED> AND NERCULES ENSIME.

Portable frOcr h te 107 homer power. Surpass
pattabic s=ea r~ ver lhcretofoire produced fer
etrength 1urbîlt., canpatîness, aind the case
wil wvlich they cari lie rrvcd.
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Xer., >oi ler liîiiircci agaliiqt exfflosion liv the

umiiIaîaraao &~ )lijc>mJoie ro. ol Laniatda.

A. ROBB a SONS. # Amhecnt Poundry and
Arer-t. Il S. 1 Maàchlnewor à.

':8«TA&LIaS4CO OVEI% 40 Veilas.

W ab W~E.t ick .iatt.t IhU.s AlE<Alat,
A'l AtoS. i.Iialii. C.g la uit 

Ir%»a" treta lu* TAM.4 IuaIf.M ZOA..;

saoatu tsaepJ
Leummt.la1iahA.,e.
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- SOIO GOLO PLATED-
Te hatadte.Ou Ciltelur.. j 1,tnf

G. Mv. Greer,
Giflerai IRSQI88 Jg8Iet
]ilelre2eiitiag- forà\. S. the. foUlowing strong

and weII aown Co.2s:

Western Assurance CO.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. ]-FIRE.
Fire Insurance Association. f

Accident lnts. Co. of North America
London and Lancashire Lite Ins. Co.

191 HEIOLLIS ST.
IIALIF-AX, N. S.

Prof. Loisettels

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METIIOD

-i., ,.e -1 adti,tiar.et Iiiit . wi , l iin s t

eluta .tnu i ii . .t.%tli imi:ur .Ieusy , tm ltc
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zil t A. LItbl!TI.,2a7 'iftlitrelaxe, 1.19

SALESMEN~~~. wu Z" 1,1 ,j
soisL ef.i1 n .il 7 Lue IvC.lt.tt.hti laa.b

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Sîîîecril.r.rmnittng on.y *either direct to the ofliceorhouhAet lB.
a revelîît fur the aualotnt anledil tlîelr next papier. Ali rainittanotea aoiid b. made
payab le tu A. biliie Fratter

Re.'ntlywe sent our accounts to atibseribertit, mauy
of win a aire onideralIy ln arrears, asid who fmst
imnuerstanîd timat we bave renched the end of our tether
sand 110w deimiando Inini.edilte paynicnt. l'allure te respond
wili oblige uas te taîke ptroecd ings un!,ieasant alike te Cour-
-s'ive.ç aind toi tîose ln airrears.

Madamie Aliini, the faniaus singer, will visit Montreal and -Quebec
early tlîie ycar.

The New Blrunswick legislature has been diulved and nomination day
fixed for january r3th and electian seven days later.

Twenty ilionsand dollars have been subscribed towards rebuilding the
furniture factory rccently burned down at Oxford, N. S.

The sunis stolen from depositors in the post office mavinga' bank &t King-
ston, Ont., by R. T. Bums, have been made good by the Dominion Goy-
ernment. The amount was 83,000.

It is rurnored thaï; Premier Mercier is endes voring to make arrangements
with &Il the provincial governments of the Dominion with &_ view to al
provincial elections taking place on the sme day.

As a party af îix pernons were driviag through sme woods at Van-
couver, B. C., oit the day after Christmas, a large fir tree fell, striking the
slcigh, and instantly kiiled four of the occupants.

The Mlontreal-street raiiway company have bad ta pay Soo damages
for ane ai their cars running over and killing a chfid. It came ont during
the evidence that the sîgbt cf the driver af the car was defective.

Thec Calendar of King's Coilege University, Windsor, for 1889-9o
reaches us thia year coupled with an appeal ta the public for much-needed
augmentation ai funds, whîch we sincerely hope may prove effectuai.

Alexander Moir, a highly respected citizen of Halifax, died suddenly,
while playing with his grandchild on Monday.mornîng. ie as in bis 68th
year and hll always enjoyed good heaitlî. Heart disease is the supposed
cause ai de.,th.

Stephen Chapman, head waiter at the Halifax Hotel, vas presentcd with
i Ji.tu,erC cake basket by the vaiters of the bouse on Christmas dey.

The gilt was accunilianied by a handsome illuminatcd card, painted by
tîit> Oif the waîi!ers, James Legg.

lâessîrs. N. S Kroughcoff and A. B. T. Kontzat3vitch, civil engineers
ftuim Russia, are on their way home after inspecting the Canadian Pacific
Railway fur the Russian goveroment, and tccuring inforîation ta be used
in the constsuction ai a projected great raiiway through Sibenat.

So far this year 22,ooo immigrants have settled in Mfanitoba and the
North-WVest Territory, as againot 17,000 last year. A Manitoba paper saya
the Dominion Government will grant $4,00,000 for the construction of the
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay railway, and that Sir Charles Topper wiii raise
the remainder ai the funds requircd in England.

Tho 131oncton Soap and Chernical Company'& factory vas destroycd by
re an Eriday last. The tire is said ta have caught in the boiler room aît4

gained great headway bel ore an alarn vas sent ln. Everytbing in the
building wvas destroyed, including the company's books. It in underatood
that there is no insurance The loss is in the vicinity af $3,aoo

The steamer Voltititmr, af the Newfoundland Steamship Company's
Line, is appointed ta carry on the vinter mail service bctween St. John's
and Halifax. She wilI sal froma St. John's on Ttiesday, january 218t, for
Halifax, and viii make fortnigbt]y trips betwecn these ports until thie end
ai April. The Volunteer wiii load ait Central Wharf, Mr. joseph Wood
af this city being the sole agent for the line in Canada.

Hia Honor the Lieut Governor, Hie Grace Arcbbishop O'Brien, His
Lordship Bishop Courtney and United States Consul General Frye held
leveles on New Year's day vhich were attended by several hundred people.
Private calling on New Year's day la evidently dying out in Halifax. This
year there was a marked decrease in the number ai visite paid, notwith-
standing the fact th at the weather vas perfect.

An Ottawa despatch mays the mInld Revenue figures show that ciparette
consumiption has increased three fold in two years without effccting the
other tobacco departments, evincing that a large proportion of the cigarete
smoker, are boys and young men. la 1887 Canada manufictured 7,900,750
cigarettes ; îu the fiscal ycar z889 the number vaS 22,705.660, in $Pite Of
the tax of about $50 per thousand. About anuther 22,oo,oco were imported.

Considerable anxiety vas feit during laut wcek about the S. 8 Peruvian
which vas due an Sunday. lfhe reporte of severe weather on the Atlantic
increased the alanm naturally feit, as day afier day passed without any aigu
ai the steamer, and those vha expected friends or letters by hier Carerie much
ri-lieved whcn she arrived on Thursday night. The steamer 4ustained no
damage, though at times the scas were fearful, in height aud washed over
the ship froni stem ta stern.

A vcry pretty @boit stary by Marshai Saunders" <vbo, notwithstanding
the masculine îrom de Idumc, la, we understand, a Halifax lady,) has been
placed on aur table. It in entitled Il Daisy,"l and was wnitten by its
cvîdently talented authoress for an Englimh Charity-a home for reduced
gentiewomen in 1landon. The autharess had à number ai copies ment out
ta ber, which are for sale in ihe booketare here, price rS cenu. The sort
of talent evinced might, we should think, advance sante charitable purposce
in Halifax,
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'ils estimate of expense for the next civie year in Halifax is *290,000.

*The. Allit steamer Nalorian, which arrived in port on Mionday evcnipg,
after a atormy passage of twenty days from Gls-igaw, G. B., rcported having
seen tbe German ship Shakupeare on the a8th uit., showing signal. of dis-
tress. The. Nca<orian atood by ber Mil aigu t, but uis it was blowing a terrifie
hurricane the was unable to take the crew off. Tihe next day nothing could
be seen of the Sisakvpeare. The mail steamer Sardistizn passed close toi
the Bhakeipeare on the 2and uit , aud she had apparently been recently
abaadoned. It is nal kaawn what hais betame of the ccew.

W. have been favored with a number of handsonie and, iii vatious
styles, artiatic calendars, (rom business firms, etc. Mir. J. Godfrey Smith,
th. enterprising chemist af Hallis St., sends us two, one neat and small, the
ather large and distinct. À large aud handsome ane witb a view of Sydney,
C. B., and a chart of railway aud steamer lines, cornes ta us (rom the I. <C.
R. L. 0. Grothe & Ca., cigar manufacturers af Mdontreal, (Invincible and
Peg Top cigara) tend one ve ry large, clear and handsome. Mir. J. P. Cox-
Millerr.' Agent and Commision Merchant, (Pickford'& Black's wharf) for-
wards one with a very pretty and artistic engraving, as does also the St
Croix Soap Mauufacturing Company. A neat smnall calendar cornes (rom
Mr Gea A. Pyke, wholesale grocer, Central wharf, and a large une fiom
Messrs. Austen Brus. (Mining sud Engincering Supplies> with a fine colored
eagraving ai «"The Otter Hiunt." Fram. G. M. Greer, Esq., Gen'l. l us. Agent,
Hollis St., we have twa from the WVesterp Assurance Comîpany (large and
very clear, and anc fram the Conncticut Fire Ins. Company ai Hartford.
Cana., aud anc very serviceable cames from Messrs. Wyld &Ç Stevens,
Maauîactnrers af Printers' Rollers, 148 Congress St., Boston. Farquhar,
Forrest & Ca., GenIl Agents in Halifax af the Royal Insurance Company af
Liverpool, and Mr. John Duffus, Agent for the Commercial Union Assurance
Company, allo siend un two large aud handsome calendars.

The 1 7-year.old daughera Roy. Sam P.Joues, the evangelist, hie eloped
with and married a stenographer.

New York is tai be supplied with a sale system af electric lighting by
Geo.ge Westingbouse. The main curreuts are tai be underground.

The influenza or "lla grippe Ilhits taken hold ai Boston and New York,
and large numbera of cass are reported. Tiiere have been no deaths from
il as yet.

A yong woman who is described as trimn, pretty, curly-headed and
vivacious bau been appointcd a deputy collector ai internai revenue out in
Indiana.

Rev. T. P. Saufard. a full-blooded negro, wha wau born a slave in Vir-
ginia, lias recently been app.)inted the pastar of a Baptist church in
Birminghami, England.

Rer. Dr. Htrsley has astonishcd the other Presbyterian clergymen ai
Wa.shiugîau by having his cringregation select two ladies ai their number
ta act as deacunesses. This innovation will have ta be approvcd by the
general assembly befare the deacanesses can, be regularly ordained.

Major A. F. Sears, af Portland, Ore., is an hie way ta Liverpool in the
interest of a great immigratian scheme. He bas obtained a grant of several
million acres cf land from the Peruvian Goverument. The land is a desert
waste in the nonthern portion of Peru. li bas been pra.ven ihet with pro pcr
irrigation tiie land can bc made very productive. The major will interest
Englili capital iu the schieme.

The will of the late Samnuel E. Siwycr, of Gloucesttr, gives $395.000
in public bequests, the miost prominent af which ar '--2o,ooo 10 the
Gloucester library and the Sawyer Iibr-try of Gýoucc-t-.. , S40o,o00o 10a
female charitable society of Glo)uce.iwr ; $;6o.ooo, the ii.ct'iin of whicl Is
ta be uscd in b'±autifying the grcunds ai Rdvenswood PMirk, Glouct.stcr:
aud 820,000 for thu preventio.î ai cruelty te animais.

The funeral ai Robert Browning took place at Westminster Abbey on
Tuesday.

The Daily .Nkws says Germnany will scnd an ironclad ta I3razil ta pratect
German colonists on the Rio Grande.

Gen. Boulanger deiiies the report tliat he has been engsged to deliver a
course of lectures in the ITnited States.

Ruappe, the German Consul who began the disturbance in Samoa, wifl
restiue lais position there when everything is settled.

The betrothal of Duke Erncst Gunther ai Schleswig-Holstein, tai Maud,
the third daugbîer ai the Prince ai Wales, is reported.

Mr. Gladstone celebrated bis Biot birthday ou Sunday. UCereCeived 200
telegrains aud Soo letters congratulating hi au nthe <'vent.

The. Emperor William'. ear is troublesome agc.. It bias recently
grOwn warse. Hie i. under treatment aIl the lime and is in constant pain.

Stauley and Col. Smith, British Consul at Zanzibar, sailed an Mcrnday
for Mombassa. The ather mexabeis off the Stanley expedition leit on
Tue3day.

The influeuzi epidemic stilI rages in Europe In Paris the number ai
deaths is iucreaaiug, sud in Vienna soveral deaths have occurred from disease.-
begiaaing with the influenza.

A PauPer's achool. in Landan burned dawn on Tuesday night and 2ý
boY. werc suticated. TÈhere werc Goo persons in the institution. Tht
girls department was ual înjured.

A. French and Belgia syndicate is about ta build a railroad (roin, th<
lower'ConRo River tr, the French Congo possessions with the abject o
work!ng the copper district of Katansa.

The deah, lias been reportcd, of hecart discase of lhc ex-Empress
of Brazil, who was at the time of decease visiting Oporto with Domn Pedro,
wba is reported ta bc utterly prostrated.

IVe regret ta have ta add to our Iist of deaths that of the IRt. Rev. jos-
eph Barber Lightfoot, flhshop of Durlhani, the ablest apalogist and exegetist
of the Church. The late Jiisbop was as crminte in hi. munificence as in
his learning and pioty.

Hong Kong advices of rccent date report that the Chinese troops
suffered a severc defeat fronti the savages of South Frormosa. Threc or four
hundrcd were killed. Recently a mot) attackcd the Nletliodist Episcopal
mission aI Naukang and stoned the < fliciala who darcd to interfère. Thc
rnissionaries and ladies took refuge ini X'men.

Tea, Tea, Tea,
ABMY AND NAVY DEPOTGVRMN FNV CTA

WCiavejuuî Iasded a, ..iiu.C letî of CM ETO OAS

gi'ax mfl ' MQI h ofa lustructien fr Mmntrt.
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SOU CHONG and CONGO. ýVtflleuLprnl' kîL.u-iin
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In evcry varleSy, by bcst riakers. im theloolg1 %ilI be opened ait au carly date

C. LI. CHURC il,
1 Comnîr, P. W. & bInc&Jas. Scott & 0C1Ollifx

PO~tTV~L~F14ST-.AND 0122LY FILLED'OLD ]
Egune cm Osamorican lavemnent Waoh

EVER SOLO FOR 8.70.
.foe S evo n i ie h . b u t U la o i
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for frOm 07.gO 0 *l .. QOU tc.Att
VIder$ enid ailera.
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STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GENAT Y.&RIETY.

PRICES LOWER THAR EVER
-AT -

JOHN W. WALLAOE,
COUNR gWVWl à DU"E M
LYQIS' HOTEL,

Opp. Bw&y hpot,
KENT VILLE, Ný. S.

DANIEL McLEO, - Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Granville St.,
OPPOElTZ PROÔVINCIAL BUILDING.)
*IhelcetplacanhCî a0 gi anh'dla*

se H. uBEÂT. Props,
Lit Halifax n4ote).

BR1tISH AMERICAN HOTEL
W1hMu Two MInutes Walk of Fooýt Offce.

HALIFAX$ K. S.
1010* o]PA=L FINGAISEO

t ekst., awNmSi N. M.

Qmo IL Fielding,
BOLICIT&L, &e~

l" IMOL1ie~ aT.

UIU SURT PUMPIt? WTENDEO TO.
IiOux"-4 A. M. te G P. m.

.ASI FOR

W. N SCHWARTZ a soNs
"1PEERLEI;s BRA»"

"»eus à:R GSm XKD js««ypèli

STRICTI ANDE SPICES,:
HALFAX liwag e. 5 n.oe c*p

Viotoria Minerai Water Works'
W. H. DOKOVÂN, Prop.

Manfacturer of

bELVAST GIWGER ALE. JERATEO LEMONADE
SPARKLINC CHAMPAGNE; 1IDER. qooA WATER

ail ill kine of MINdERAI. WATERS.
Il GRAN VILLE ST.t Maillai, Il. S

For Coughs and Coids,
Catarrh, Influenza,

BronchitIs, Asthma,
Consumption, Serofulous

and ai Wastlng Diseases,
USE

PUliNERS EMULSION
of 000 LIVER 011,

WV1TH
HYFOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA,
For ail dlsoam of the Niivau &SrExI. si
ME~NTAL ANxrry, Gr<kEuAL DEarlLîfl, lit
POVEttisiIEI) 13L000, Etc Il in hi hhy recoin-

ureadeti by thes Medcai Pro cuba.

STr. Aiioatx., N. Il., 4îlt oct., 1100.
M"Ssst. Uan%çl. litaos. à Ca.

Bei.5 very much redraceti ,y%,icmss uad aIumt
gieitpfor a Joad man, I comamenced UJming jour

PUTTNKILRS EMIJLSION. After taldug it a
%-«y short tisme smy h.ath boian to l p rave, ami
the loager 1 ustd tt the bitter amy hoailth bica,.
After hélas laid &sida for cearly a years 1 lait su.
mer parform.d the hardest szaumer's wotlc 1 ae
did. having ois ta go with aty ant miii.a dia'.1 attribute thre savmrg of my lite ta PUITNIER S
XKULSION. Errv F. usv

Lt ery Stable Kep.

331»t z0out to 3108t=~

CANADA ATLANTIO UNE
ONLY ONE NIGNT AT SEA.

ODlCktSt & ][o81 flInCt lote. LOT FIrIL
ViTla Mnuflcent Clyde BuolISteel1S. S.

Io the Loust, Saieut, anti Boit YwraI.ed
and Mont (.omfartable Pamsnger Stuamsbîp
èer plaveti on lb. route b.tween Canada aui

tire Unitedi State.
Saila from Noble'& Wharf, Halifax, esry
Wsdus.da Moming at 10 O'clsok, aid Lewis,
Wharf, Bu, svory Saturda at 12 O'clsc.

]PweffbTuo. vsrla'ntrinca

Tazoucu Tscxmv to New Yé ant ail!

flwsue Tiduola For SIB by al. Apbats

PIIINTINGO
éI - Weprlntbyhand,

'OtPrint bysteam,
PriaI (rau type,E 4 Or fraublocki-by thortam.

.~~ Priail bck.
iC prilà white.

O(sombreorbrlght.
Sic er WC Wpri.t(or marchants,

-o IL Andland agents,too;
IW. prlat fora»y

M!ii Wholmavoprlinit .
:D W* pria r bankers,
a.ti Clorks,Amciasiirî,

Prl.mî(ordrugigls,
40 :o 1adsiutwr.
.3e. Wirhfordrap.vs

2 -. Fortuoc r, toragi.

- m And vil c.. or îYcahl.
M. > c V* W.printpaup lots.

Andblggor , too
la facetîart are cetigtg

13.t ai calt. taus.is

0= j Es eclalyfitfar
e; b- Vemtacyproducers.
5 W4prlàt rorsonîllsarits

W Wttltyp.ver &et,
CL <)r$nmmetolit.
O PriatlngdenequiclIy,

-a 1 1,id. %tylith em, tst,
91,'%it$6 iipi srsceupy,
Aiholffollia Sieset.

IDYLL. OF CANADA.
ileautiful (Janida, land of car bîrta,
Lovollet gairdon on aitîor ah
lero'a ta îlmy roalin .rIy of love,
IcauUul u Canada, lAit ( rom alhove 1

Iflult Canada, land or fair fiowele,
Born where the inaple liai blooms te ur bowors,
Sweet b. tb. volos of t1he bIrd on tby bills
(iladéome th. sano of thy ftower.lovig villa.

Grand aSe lby inouahns, thy bills and tby vl,
Thy Useo and thy riveua wheri Mloat the whlto sals;
Eeaultulnad b. skesorete@n sînk o arfsI,

BeautHu Cana aido tb. lst
BeauUluIl Canada, homo of the bravoe
Tr.ad we yet soily> th. ridwaira Ion@ grave,
Tbrough th odluwaad,,andaway to th weet,-
Boautfu Cada. liad we lave beot.
fleauliful Canada, land of our bîrtz,

Loveloo gadonon ait th. green cartli-
'Irue a, ti bllc beaven ablulng àbve
LoyaUy, î>roudly, wo plodge th,. our lave.
Ayeùw. shall love he whilî roil th. slowly ars,
Trali thoiromo r our fatheos' greenblets;
For aye wo @hall lave ties, tlaou Uand of Ia thfrie,
BeataWulchid of th. queen af the. S«at

?lclma, S&.-Hekait M. MterrlZl, in Evipire.

INDUJST.RIAL NOTES.
We have recoivod froua Mr. Charles Fawcett, af Sackcville, N. B3., a largo

ooet illuatratiVe of tbe great varicty of atoves of &Il descriptions turned out
by bis extensive establishment. Tha embrace stovet for aIl purpoees, and
imany of tbem, are very handaomne in appearance. Mfr. Fawcett has every
yosr incroaaod, the noinhr of bis patterns and his capaoity for manufacturing,
and bau now in hi@ onaploy botwoen 40 and 50 men. He now devotea bis
attention excluaivoly to stove casting. Conuquently ha 'is in a bte
position-not =*king zaucbinry-to supply a auporior quality of stoves thon
foundries that mix inachinery with thoir sto vos.

Mr. FawceWVs prosont warebouae cspacity is a building covering 100 feet
square and tht. ataxies biga. There la aa a twa.anda.abalf storoy building
36ft.x72ft. for atoring patterns, and another for the ane purpos. 28ft x40ft.
The iaundry buildings occupy about 300 ft. square. including a new
mouldiaq @hop 60x120 conncîinig with the nue previeusly used and capable
of containing rocua in Al1 for 35 mouldoe. Since the maiddle of the sunaimer
Mfr. Fawcott bus hem running the new ahop snd part of the aid one to
ils utuiomt capacity or upwards of 20 moulderg. There are further 17
tenement, bonses conveniently situated to the foundry, sud they aie occupied
the yosr round. Included in the above is a baarding bouse which bas front
10 to 20 boarders. Ail m6derm appliancea are in use lu the foundry for
turaing out firakoelesagoode. The fltting mounting ahop counected with the
foundry building la a building 40x8O with carpeni.r sud pattern shop over-
head the aine aixe. Some 125 te 150 patterns and sîzes of stoves are muade,
hesidea hot air furnacoe, portable ranges, ploughs, fargnera' boitera sud hollaw-
wate. In portable vnigestho latest is the Crown Univeruel, which lir. Fawcett
manufacture. lu eight différent styles snd sires; then the Goad New8 range
four styles and twoasime. The IITally Ho " cook atove, for eitber coal or
Wood, iu two stylos sud three aire. The. Dianaond M. aud ffltertown lwo
and thtes siz-is. Thetn the Elevi-ted Oven Cook Slave. The lattat, wbich
la wbolly original in design, la the %Vetmorland Cook, for eithor cual or
Wood, whicb wil b. imade in twa sizes, snd the baudsoameat slave of the kind
in the Maritime Provinces; thon2 coines the Fire King for coal, also tLe
Waterloo, Niagara sud Star for either Wood or coal. Mll tbe Elevated oven
slaves Lave tbe patent aveu as described in Mr. Fawcoes lhandsoma
catalogue, whereby the aven licicg sud end uaay b. remavod, and the sont
btnshed out or a new lining put ini vithout diatutbing the fixe or oven. In
parlor ateveis the Standard, ante size; Waverly, 3 sizes; Grand Union, 2
sites; Twîlight, 3 aizea; Pearl, 3 sires; Scout, 3 aizos ; Organ, -0 aizes;
Gen. Franklin, 2 air. s; Fireside Art, 2 aizes; Evening Star, 2 sizea ; Model
Parler, 3 aizes. Parlor, cooks, bax elaves, Waterlown, 3 aii.es ; Ironaide, 4
aizoS; Iongwood, 2 sizes. Cylinder atoveo, viz. : Red Cloud, 4 sires, lu 2
étyles; Northern Llgbt, 3 sires; Crown Jeweh, 11 sires. ]?atwers' bolers, 4
aises, wlth patent copper cauidron and spout which ina ugreat, itmprove-
ment, a tihe contkats of the cauldron colnot bait over, but by placing a
vossel at aide cf ballot the. surplus contents aro carried ta the veesel by th.
spout Mr. Fawcett aiea nuakea 3 aime portable furnacos for elîber bard or
soft oals sud bau during th. pa y.ar gel. up a wood furnacil, tne I Climiax,"
whîch l a dnitted ta Le the beat Wood furnaQe lu use. Mr. Fawcett furtber
mnakea a large varlety cf piougbs, and &Il kinda of bollow-ware, besides a
complote variety of tinvare and slave furnishinga. Mr. Fawcott turna
out. 125 ta 150 save per woek, bosides plougha, bollow ware, &c. His
t-stabiiabmont la a striking example of well directedl energy. sud vie heartily
wish him tbe incres of business tbis yoar whieb bis enterpriso ao watt,
der,..

Mr. Fawcott bus alsa, 200 acres of land and several haras, saong ibsua
being a building 56x112 foot, snd capable Uf containin.- 70 boad of catlle.
The oelVar ié full aire sud thorougbly cemaented, wbich holds tho rusoure and
mosl. Ther re aonae16boxeta, oag theinbeing two inported perch)eron
mares, besidos a tuui»er cf well bred mares aud coite. he rid inay be
divided into 100 acres iuaysh, 100 acres uplaucl, under a biga ztate cf
cultivation, bosidea 200 acres woodiaud.

MiLsoi; M %buF.orunino C, i-Tria MXilton Manuifictîillinz Company,
witb x. capital o 32.010, aie uow cumlafleting Ilmuir fcttory builinigà, Ptud
hae altudy ooa.m.uted work. Thoir buiidiugs are motit at1vantageouéiy



sltuated on thé water front, juat sott of thé Cotton Duck Mill. Théy
havé a whaif vblch ihsy parpose exténding out 10 the chanl, aud a rail.

wyidin wili b. coiutruoted te their donrs un Water Stret. Thé main,
building la tire atonies and a haIt higb, witb thé frontage of 100 font, aud
an L in the rear 27 by 45 feet. Iu addition they have a tvo story and a
haîf building ini thse rear, thé lower part cf whioh is for storo-rooru, sud thé
upper part a glazing roora. Thé engiue rocm and bolier room are lu thé
buesient of thé L. Thé stee baller i. 5 feet lu dianieter aud 17 teet long,
sud thé engins, 100 herse poeér, la thît ahown in thé récent cotuty
exhibition. They are freont the works cf thé Burrell-Jebnion Iron Co., ant1i
have al modern improveunénts. Thé upper part cf the L js usod s a
drawing room, heated by aLésui pipes frein below. Thé shifting is set up
lu thé coller et thé main building with hoita Iéading te thé floor aboyai, ttb.s i
réduoling thé jarring et thé building to a minimum. On thé main floor ot
thé building the principal maobinéry is set up. Thé nortb end lu Wo hé a
rotary stav ilu for annufactuning &Il kinde ef' lumber, latha, ahingles, cic.
This portion ef thé work wlll hé lu operation about thé firet et this year.
Among thé machines noir ln eperatien, wé notice a planier front Richardson'o,
Worcester, Ma..; a buzz planer sud bur.r saw fromt S. A. WVuod & Co's.,
Boston; a mouiding machiné tronm Cent, Gourlay & Co@s., Gaît, Ont.;
morticlng sud tonouisig machines frein S. A. Snsith's, of Smithvillé, N. J.
Powerful lathés are béîng ra ide at thé ]Jurrell-Johniou Iron works. Thé
offi uaLe thé acuth sud of thé building on thé main teer. On thé second
sterey isa pious workabop wéil lightéd sud affording 250 feet cf heucli

mc.Thé third beor aise afiords a large ameount of bench roent and store
reoin. Thé building is héated throughout by eto>an, and wabsar hydrants
aerved by Take George, and cola of boss are ptaued on evéry floor for usé
iu eaue ot fire. Thé buildings sud machin éry will cent about 815,000. Mn.
H. B. Cmii la thé Preaidentt of thé Co)mptny; Mr. Chas. Keut, Factcry
Manager ; Mr. Geo. H. Gardner, Sécretary and teéasurer, and MNr. Fred
Eaton, who bas beu sixtéen yeats cis the Burreil-Johnson Co., la thé
engiueer. Thé directors are L. E. Catin, B. B. Lv, S. A. Crowell and
John B. Kiliara. Thé Company will éanploy about 50 bauds, mauufactuting
aIl kinds ot lumber sud building mateial, carry ou ail branchés of wooden
vare manufacturing, and kéep for salé bricks, limé and sand and ail classés
cf building supplies. With thé gruat inoraom o! building Dow going on in
'Yarmouth, thé Milton bdanufacturiug Company start with every prospect
of succéas; watt equipped, adenirably situ'téed and with good corps of
skilléd vorkmen.-Yarnouth Tiimes.

Thé organ mauufactery of Chute, Hill & Go., Yarmouth, N. S., bas heeu four
times euiargéd since iL vas opened ln 1883. In addition to cabinet organs
thoy manufacture a variety of stools for thé piano and organ trade. AI
though they havé a capacity for turaing eut 50 finishod orgaus sud 200
piano aboise per moîbli they lntend to increisé their output, and a uumber
of nov machinas havé hein ordered, sud will ha set iu motion thre firet of
thé New Year. A larger business hu beu doue last yéar than was expéctcd,
and thé prospects for 1890, ce are teid, arceéxcéedingiy hright.

At a récent annuel meeting of thé St. John, N. 11-, floard of Trade, thé
report cf thé aecretary, gîving a comproénsive reviéw of thé business enter-
Primes ef thé City, shows that st. John lu progressing aI a moet sstiefactery rate.
Alludiug te thé developaient cf thé znanusfacturing interéots lu that city,
whîeh are o! thé most eîeouraglng nature, thé report says: IlNote itlistsîd-
ing the fact that msont cf thé followiug establishmnts have xnatorially
increaasd their fiscilitiés, théy are, with scarcely an exception, ruuuing full
cspacity aid with large onde ou band. Railway car worka, rolling mille,
bras. sud iran foundrien, tut sud boIt works, canniage spting sud axlo works,

e gnud boler vorka, mail sud taok vorke, horsehoe mail works, iron
foudres, skate factory, edge tool factnie, asIate MaiLlé wotks, saw and load
works, paint and varniah wo:ks, cannamge unanufactories, brick works, pot-
tories, truk tactoriés, bruah and broom fatonis, bedding factorisa, furui-
ture factoris, saab, dean aid blind facterios, planiug mills, pump factories,
coopenie, Chipé' block works, tanneries, boot and sboe fadanrts, larrigan
faétory, hattie and furriors, cotton factories, voollen mille, knitting factorios,
talersanmd ready m4dé ch-. hing factories, shirt f ictories, striw hat facteries,
manufacturera cf lumha.rmeru.a outtite, browery, aerated sud coda, vater mana-
facturera, 11jur andi moai maille, baekenies, biscuit aid ccnfectionéry wotks,
tobamc and cigér fuictrié, ayrup aid emsece manufacturera, ap manufac-
turera, agnicultural, implement factorise, vinegar factoris, spring bedt aud
nuittresa factories, tpice aud cuff.ué mille, boot and shoa tree sud liaI facteries,
match, box-packing cas and washhomrd factory, boat buildéra, bridge sud
turn table manufacturera, excelsior factorIee, luanhér mille, tunuers sud wood
vorking factories, lime quamniés, granite polisbing worke, papar manufac-
turera, printers, publiuhiera, boek-bindes, wood and copper-plate engraver,
steam lithograph worke, jecelléns, aailmakers, roofing papor maufactoriee,
piper box and bag manif acioies, flahung md manufacturert, aaddlers and
harnee>smakera. la fuct, almoet eétey lino ef industries are nepreétod ln
the cil>', and are generali>' ini a presperous étalé."

Mr. George K. MoLeodla steara av Mill et Richibucto, N. B., recéntiy
érected, la about ready te bé put into operation. This milila claWmed tW hé
thé finawt cf thé kind iu thé Maritime Provinces. Thé main building la 128
féet long, 40 font wide, thé pesté hélng 26 féaet long; and thiere las a detached
boler bouse 40x27 leet. Thé susoké stick la 95 feet high, thé flue bsing
five fait iu dimmer. There &re ibrée steel hoiles, each 14 fuet long andi 5
fr-et ln diameter. Thore are twu itmpruvtd btl.tuucd élidé vialvs eglues.
Thse (unrase are aatornaîically (éd with sswtlusî, càri.d front thé miii by an
eu leus chain. Des luinher cutting capacity is about 60,00O iedt per d4y, and
the shinitle Maill, whioh bau mut yét beau piec4d, wiii have capacity tu cut
about 5,000purday. Epcm twilbgvetoabout fort>' hands.

Mesars. J. D. Leary, of New York, J. C. Robdtsaou, of St. John, IN. B.,sud asboojtc9.,, have be yoted à subsidy of $10,000 a year for twenty years
by tho city council of St. John towards the construction of a dry aud wet
dock, with wharf and whîrebouse accommodations in that tty. If the schaie
materializoo, -te it is likely to do, it means the expendilure of &bout, a million
of dollars in it, and will afilrd accommnodation for &bout eiglit or ton large
ocau steamers. The projzetors expeot te obtaîn a suboidy froin thé New Brus-
wick Goverumont of 810,000 a year fur twenty voars, and a similar or larger
nue front tho Dominion Government. As soon as tho arrangement& arc

cotnp lotnd work wvill bc begun and comipleted within two years..-. GCanid iait

l'ho WVesbach Incandescent Gas Litup Couiptuy, Halifax, X. S., are
excoedingly busy menufacturing their apecialty, giving employment to, a
large number of bands. Theto are thousands ot these lamps iu nsn iu
HTalifax, and1 thoy ara in general use throughout Canada.

Mosssrd. Jameia larrie -& Co>., St. John, N. B., arc building a large
number of frost.jiroof freight cars for the Frost Proof Car Company, a noir
concernt recently orgauized at that pla2e. The cars arc to ho run on the
New Brunswick llailway.

UNDER THE IIAMMEIt.

lu the bittl of lifu, inu a similar way, fortune and iifortune are
not aensly <istriljuted. ihere are thoso whoso lives front the cridie to
thé grave are aven aud placid. Thoir melody la brokén by no dis-
cord. No harsh snorme suait them. They aro isheltered, isunnv livea.
Tliere are others %viteseem to bc markoed by fate as 'lie objects Zia incessant
misfortune. Again and again they aro ou thse auvil. ihi.~ ilves arca baped
iu tires of advnrsity and under the bard blowr, of circumatance. WVo do
flot stop to ask why such livos should ho made the target of so many baloful
arrows. Jeaus rebuked the superstition of lus Limé, wvlich referred thein
aIl tu sin sud itnpiety. Sute of thé moat blameless lives that were ever
lived have been the maont unfortunato. W~e do net seok now te justlfy the
ways of God with mnu. IVe sire thiuking mot of cause but of effect.
That life ahould be :.mbittered by such a snes of experiencea is wbat
inight readily ho predicted, and this, indeed, iuay sometixues bo the result;
but there in uoulsing grânder ini ail human experience tban the characters
that have beérs wrought on the anvil of advert§ity. Bl1ow after blow conées;
but theé cry of pain ie turned mbt riuging victory. This wrought. iren of
character, mot at in 8orne fair mol of circumetance, but heated lu the forge
and beaton and beut and swredged on the anvil, may yot tL'ke a beautitul
polish. It bas a uîrength and fibre, foe, which are noL found in thé brittle
iron of the inold. *Whitever, therefore, ive inay say of tii. causes of
sorrow aud usistortune, we do knov that the effect may be a strong, enduning,
well-wrougbt cliaracter, fitted te Uzke its place iu the machinery of lite and
bear the longent and hardest &traii-.;- ltristiai Regis fer.

THE FIRSI ENGLISH ACTRESS.
The cuetoin of allowing boys to représént, woman upon thé stage had, a

fat back as the middle of Elirabetb's roigu, béat saerely condemnéd by
saverul church writers.

Iu 1593, Dr. Beynoid's of Quioeu'is College, %vho h.d witnesaed the per-
forinanco of a play at Christ Church, deueuncéd, Ilthe sin of boys wearing
the drecs tad affecting the aira of womén."

Hé would probably havo beon stili more sluoced if hé had seeu womeu
performiug théir own parts.

Tho first attonupt made to iutroducé woméu upon thé English stage was
mnade iu 1629, under thé influen1ce of Quéen Honrietta Mlaria. Thé cu!mpany
wvas a Frenich one, but flic actresses wKore hisséd aud pelted off the stage wîth
pippins, and tho performance had te be abandonéd.

A second attempt was made threé weeka aftarwards %vith aimilar results.
MNeanwhile both Jimos snd C harles and their respective quéenis and thé lait-
ies o et ilir Courts bcd long béen takiug part lu thasé brilliant masquési W
which thé combined goulus of Ben Johnson, Inigo Jonea, Liwés, and Fe r-
rabosco, lied contribued every charmn that poetry, carpentry, mueic and
embéllishusent could furnish.

WVhou Chattes IL came tW thé throno, thé woend ives ripe enough for
thé appearance of womer. izpon thé stage.

Towards the close of the Puritan rcginc Da'enant obtainéd permission
to open % kînd of thsatre in Charter-yard. lie cloaked his dramatie peifor.
mances undor thé usine ef Opera, a word which ho was tire means ef
iutroducing int onr language.

In 1662 ho obtaiued a patent Wo open a piayhouso frosa Charles; 11. lio
was already under French influence, and both in Francs and Spain vomen

oa long been in the habit of appesniug on the stage as profésional actrésas.
Itwu in thé year luat mentiouéd that Pepys records in hie usefa? diary that,

hée, for thé firet ime, lid meon vomen on thé stage.
Soeé moutha liter, Mrs. Mary Sauindérson, whc afterwards bécame. thse

wife of Ilétterton, thé great actor of the Réstoratien poriod, appéared as
tInthé, lu Tite &igc of Rhtodes, at thé opening of lletterton's theatre.

Thore bau beén much discussion as We thé lady who was thé lirat proies.
sional actreas on the Englieh stage. Tho honour is claimed fur one whoso
Mains has net coe down te us, who ?layed thé part of Deademoui at tho
lRed Buil Theastre. Thé prologue whsch introducea lier atit txiatesuad thu
begins :

I care, usnknown te, any of the et
Tsr1.1 you unoms I. 1aw the lady droit:
Thse wom*s piaya today ; maiîtake me ilot;
No manila gown, or pffl lu peticoat."

'THE CRITIC.
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CITY CHIMES.
Last Satuitday and Suzday tb. skating on lb. Dattmouth laks ýw

excalieut, and maay people froint Halifax teck @avantage of th. opportuni
to try thoir skates. on Saturday tbé wlnd wau quit. high, and ou@ cu
sal up the laits vilh littho effort, but the réturu vas uot quite se easy ori
plémnt. On Suaday a large psrty cf military people weîe &éon disportii
thulves ou th. glaay surface. Ou Maadaiy a scutherly Tain stor p
skating o theb question, but a bard froast at night tu-ide thé surfa,

&pob gin, for Tue.ay. The second lake le scarcely mif. in parta, ai
sikatle ahcuid net b.e toS ventureeoîue if they wijnt to, go hoe tafe az

ousid:

The inarriage of Mr. Frank We.t te Misa Abbott le ta te place ne:
Thtvday in St. Lut.'. Cathedial, Invitations for this avant have berau ci
for som.e days, and it i. eageriy iookcd farvard ta by friencle cf the your
people. Oaly invitedl gueste and theso holding tiokets wil! bc admitd
Ihe charebh for the coremony, whicit is au excellent rifle, au the bebavicur
te trowd at imany weddings in the past, liai besui 11111e short cf diagracofu

Succéas a tll crowaiug the efflort. cf the MoDowell ])rauatic Coanpau
dit thé Aeadsmy cf Musie. Lait week IlPique"'lvai givea on Thuroda.,
Fria and Saturdsy nighâte, drawing large audiencesi. ilPique" bas nian
titullng situations wbieb the audience applmuded entbuaiatically. bi'i
Fanie Reeveos Il Mezbel, 1enfrew I gave an excellent irupersonation, au
Mr. MceDoweiliIl "Cept. Standisb" Ilon the sympatby cf the audience i
oncoe. Mi. Gollan ia thé character cf IlMbattitew Stadish" 'Ias seen 1
avantage ; the part is a far froin eaSy one, and Mr. Gollon gave il LI

caroful matteao vbîch il; required. Mil. Sterrer sI "Smmy," the millier
aire dudo, gave a good iinpersonatîan, and Mr. Ilight and Mlr. Lynn la lhei
réspective paîte did a&l taI could b. doue vih thont. Misses Arthui
Vinoent, Morgan, Homggar snd Hunter did good werk lu Ihoir sewcral parti
and oontribuî.d te niake the play a 8uc5@-. On Monday and Tuesda
evange aid Néw Yetr's dey moetnoe A. )Y. Pinero's "iClaire snd tb
Forpattr" Il s prenteil =id made a decided bit. The play is ai
adaptaon cf Geo. Oit'a idLe Mails. do Forge. " and gîves ail the ployer
ae opportunityi to dioplay good voit. Mins Fana le Reeve4 u "lClaire
pyme aapiéndid performance and vas Ivio. called before the enîtaia. Mis
Aihur in thé roie cf 'I Athenais Il seoréd aaetb.ir sineuse, aud recéived i
fais itar. of ltée honors cf tb. evening wben the appéared béfore the out
Wut in compauy vitit Mina lItves aud Mr. Golita. Te Mr. Gollou beloag
unbounded * as for te mauner lu vbiob h. preeénted. thé leading sole o:
idbiilippe.rZly" Ilte fergemuesr. The part gives fai greater soope foi
foicoful "cg thon ayinl wh ich ho bau her4lefore mppeared, andi hé fairlj
cazred the aiidieucé vitit bu. Min. Hoggar's IlSusaune" val ai bright si
evii, NM Vimeru ts l "Marquis." and Mime HunIer ai the "l Baronne'
veut likevice excellent. Mr. J. C. Edan sd Mr. Hughi Gibson vern47pà iu their respective roli, écd Mr. Sterner ai "lMoulinet" Ilai

uieThe play moy te considered eue cf thé béat proented, by tit
eompauy, and thé levers cf lbe draum Who vitaéedm its proëtentalion by thu
MoDoiWI troupe lboioughly en oye il. Thbis and to-morrov ôvoningV
«IEngagead" viii b. produc.d, andile teuth veet cf titis mcml; seuaful

_a~o.t wili b. commeueed, ou Monadal, vben "lA Wife'e Péril Il ili lx

'ne rutk ze oncé noe aval abIé ai a pis". of amusement for ycung tri
old. The. Wandoner bave made arrongementa for tva atarninge, Ive
afterocuis aud oue evouLing a veek for the privaI. aft0t][oon1 parties, au
arrangemuent whicb, thcugh perbape batl thal could b. secnred, dccii net
give complète satisfaction, espeially te yeung ladies vhe have mot yet loft
scbool,.andvho ara thus prctialiy restricted tta afternoons awve. Mluay
people vili, ne deubt, appreciate lhe quiet anermnge for practiciag figure
Ï kating, for te oxpeulene cf most people is tit il le botter te select a
quiet tinte for Ibis voit, sud so avoiti avatening ini the spéctators a piin fui
intereet; iu ycur movemente. Ramer bua miays ba il thst much flirtalian
inl don. eIlite riak and that niany matches are made there, andi no doubt
thore is truth lu it, If the weather is favorable duriug thé viater va shall
expec thtt neai Jute viii »ée os mary, ar more,"I inlereeting avent$," sa
tdok plac lait June ln fsaiionable circles.

COMMERCIAL.

The. fortii lt comprioing Christmaa and New Year'a is always a dîtîl oe
in tait, and ie preieut bas beauno e xception te tbe genéral rule. B3aides
tbé lalural dulînesa cf thé sesso traders bave bha te couteai wih contiuued
fluctullug condition of the wuather, vhicb koi-pa shta andi roade lu à
urly impassble condition andi effecîually clege the pragresa of business.
W. oau hope for neo iwprovement tunti sloady colti veather sets in. Méan-
vrbil vbat business la acoompliebeti i. mereiy cf a slow, jobbîn)g character
and is confinei te aupplying local censmnplive vante

Remittances in mosl lices sue fmiidy gocd but mt se mach sa as migbt bc
dord& In smin distiictis thmy are very, dusappeiuting.

The. foliowing are te Aamignmeula and Butrinoe Changes lu ibis Province
during thé past yack :-John 3fo Donald, general store, l3addock, assigneti
te A. S. McDonald la trust for benefit of crediteora; Jas. Eitber, tiDsxnitb,

* Weyniuth, ssulgnd te W. E. Baller ia trust for benofit cf créditera; Chas.
Ward, contractor, Halifax, aaetgnéd te Jas. S. Cavaéy la trust for benefil cf
creditora ; J. A. Chiptiau 4 Co., teur andi mail, Halifax, adiitediLB

SShaer partner under mane naine; F. C. Simipson & Ce., ding., W.k1
Blasson adsnitted partner, and style citangei te Simtpson Bras. k Ce.;
Brown Bros. & Co., droge, diseolyéd, W. H. Siamse retires; Gibecu &

Keep, "enatal store, Brooklyn, disselved, Gibeon retire, buiness oontinued
14by C. H. L Keep.

ty ,Brachieet'sreport of théwokb.failutu~.
id Doc. 27.w.k-D. ir. - Vailuruis fer the y.ar to dais

]g Uuit.e&tau.. I7 W53 :114 Mr, 246 lino0 104111 1>740 lm~
atCn i .... 30 345 30 40 43 M041709O 1315 1186

Qè Day Goov.-Is commbon with other linos tbe dry goode bu-ineas has
Id partaken aimait exoiusivsiy of a holiday character, the continuel mild
Id veather hu militatéd very wiîch againot the country tilde, the stocke of

woolleu gda in many instancesi bcing scatcoly broken. A latter froin a
country Cira states that noyer in their expurience have they had ta coutend

,tt agaiinet suob a trying winter as; tie liement, and il; coniludoa hi, saying :
Il IW fiar for the woret in the apring, a. weak firmes Who laid in fui, stoct,'gexpecting the umual dzmsand, wiii hava a difficuit tinte ini atranglug for their

ta tatuting noles, lu any évant renewals wli have to bc gratai in very
of mony instances." Wooliens are firni in aympatby with the atrong position

o f the raw inatérial, and soma of the mille. are buey on their fuil ample& for.1800. lu whiti cottons the feeling is very healthy, êtevérai cf tho mills
lyboing booked a long tinte ahead in tillhing unuumaily large aiders. Grey

collin ha. altseêxperiencedl a con@id,.rable revival. For smarn lime parties
Vin Mautretl have been xiegaîiating with houses in China with a view ta

y ahipping large quautt.a of a choap grade cf gray cotion to the latter coun.
d1 try. The arrangement, have beau uatisfauto*v and a noir mill-the
a Motor ncyna Mnrî bau been erected. The ttnger iireportait

se the new utill will mot rival àny of the oider establi-ihments in this country,
Sbéctue. it wilt ouly manufacture a grade that on-. pw.pie would not buy, we
Swiah it every auccm.

i laoz;, Hài&DWàa àND P.fTAL.-There ie no change te noe. ini the local
rmarket in tht. dopittint. Little or notbing ia daing anud priea are ateady.
"We notice that American pig iran is tadily and rapidly cutting eut bath

B' ritish aud Catir liau maesu in the masrkets. cf Canada proper. Already over
612,000 tons of lb. S. pig iroil have beeu importaid into Ontirio and a récenta large purchase ha bIn made hy a Meuntreal flrm for delivery auiong its

'Upper Canada cnatompre. Thit finit foîmerly impcrt..d Scotch iren exclu-
* ive!y. The. MontresI Trade Bulletint comrnenting ou this new phiame in

the itou trade aya-il Canadian and Scotch pîg iran Lau imp.ed iuto a
comatoue condition, scatcely any eiders beiag reoived froot th.i West, and

a veîy fe frein local sources of consumptien. This is accounted for by
the librai importations cf Anierican pig irou et 81 50 te 82.00 par ton

runier wbat Scotch or Canadian'pig eau b. acld for, and ue long au thia nov
Imataelu, no improvêrnent inuh Scotch, Englitb abd Canadian produet

* îay bc expocted. A large finn li Montréal that formerly atipplied *Scotch
pigz ion exciuaiveiy je now filling its oiders with American iron, which is

ulyas good se th. tn-Atantio article, and gives squally als mucb satis-
faction te castoinere. The 2rade Bti'din récorded lte finit imaportation of
tbis nev itou about Ivo or tbis. menthe &go, and some in the trAde ridicul ed
tbé ide, et te tia. of Americau ion beîng ahl. to, compote with Canadien,
Scotch or Eagliah pig. Tuins, however, bui deutcuetrated beyoud the
slî$btuat shadow of à doubt that the Ameriemu article it completely monapo.
lizîog the Canadien trade, and weil it may whou il; cau b. sold ta much
oheaper thon oui owu itou ; and Ibis ia apite cf the big bonus given ta
CanaIdiau matera in addition ta the h.avy prohibitive duty. Âdvices froui
New York atate thst Lte Thomas Company huauetoraid erdere fer 40,000
tous cf forge grade dit $17.00 per ton at furnace aud at 818.00 ta $18,70
delivered at tidevatér, and bas ite orders booked for several menthe ahead,
wbich ib'4cates a etrong consumptive dernand."

BRzE.anmrvrr.-Nothing spécial is doing in the local fleur mnarket. Ibid-
aie' figurues a teady, but buyte are practically nou.oxitnt factors. ilUn-
lots thére are two ne fight will eue"I eau hae truthfully changed by
subetituting Iltriade"I for Il lgitt."1 In Great Brilain the marke, bau remiined
on the whole a:eady but duii and uniutere.ting In .Chicago wheat was essier
and drcpped # te -ýc. Co>rn, oals and barley were quiet. Iu New York,
Toledo, Milwankee and ail atlong tbe lino grain of mIl kinde is waaker. Tho
practical faitureo f the. rye cropa lu Gerrnany, Rtussis and America ils calecu-
lated upen by many toastreugthen the position of whaat iu the world'a
niarketat. IL uiay and prebably wiii have that elrect before long. WVe bave
repeatédly advertedl te the important part wbich poasto foed eccupies a8 a
stiieiitut a fôi bread, eecially when the supplies of the former are pientiful
and cbeap. This ia nov being experlenced iu England, whoe prices lu
miany of the large tavas are sa eheap, that te food cf th. poorer clamsee
.,,onsist cf a mucb largér proportion of tubera thbn femmerly, and ceuse-
quaatiy lem. bread is requîred. The iucraased consumptien cf peacein
Great Britaiu is alec induced te a considérable axtent by the eeoally
sauna quality and palatable properlies of the crop this sesen. Whilst cou-
suMars, itevever, aie roaping aucit vaet hooat. the growera compiain cf
prices being v'éry runiemuuerative. lu quit. a numbér cf districts growers
bave lately disccntinuedl -ending lu their cusigumenle te the large tourne,
cwing to, tb. unprcfitabie rates ruling there, sud are uaiug thera ln their own
immediate meighibcrhood, at the beat figures that cau be obtaincd, and advices
recoived by lut mail give this atats cf affaira stbe caube cf Ilincreaaing
the depreesîng influence cf large wheat sales at tbe puraly agrlculturai centres."

PntovisioN.-The local provision mnarket bas ruled quiet aud unchanged.
Tboe bas been a littia desul ory auquiry for droeaed. hoga, but nothing hbas
baun docin lu her lices. Thére is uathing mati in lb. Liverpool provision
market. ln Chicago Irade ia depresaedl cwing te unfaverable weather, and
packera do not show their customary lictivity. The. future ië; se uncettaiu

tht h.!donfot knaw vitlledo. The miid veattherprévaut. luruberinen
frein going iute the voode sud, os they mre among the largeat consumera of
pork ui a clan., thé suppliere are cnt oir front au important branch cf customéra.
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BurTmnR.-The butter market vus without féu sud the tous il
unobanged. The London t7rocer maya :-«« The m&rket juit &bout boldo ita
own and any further upward mavement il eocked foir thé time. Buoinsa.
et the outrent high prices le restricted. Normanly fruhwva. dvauced early

iu the ws.k, le. per dcueu, making outrent pricen 13a. ta lits sud bsskeýta,ji 4s. blaking prie.. of isading brandi 120s. to 120s., ÏÙd extrt, at 130à
Deuirable parcle of Americau cresinsry find a market and are quoted
front 90. '..r fine and 1 10a. for fanoy."

Causes.-Everyous in vaiting for Ilthe tutu of the year'p and thé tons of
mamc recent Engliah adrices giv. a hopeful outioo's on the whole. Trade in

g London continue. of a conitumptive character. aniy aIl spéculative foîturea
4 being at the moment doad. The. English chase trade throughotit ruise quiet.

Arcircs.-Advices froin Liverpool regalding (Janidien apples' of ai
diacoutraging character, awiug ta the bad ehapt I tui which the fruit atrived.
The Sarnia'. cargo, which vas iabdied ln tery ta con dit ion, waa Roid at a 1ev
range ai pricon, the returns ehowing a net average ta ahippera of 1.6 1 par

* bbu,, including the Haine fruit. One lot of Montréal eppies an the a"me
boit brought 31.08 te 82. The. Alamka'a fruit gald down au loir as 51.25 pet
bbl., which mains cousiderable la.u te shlippées. This vAs expected, and le
the. firat reai outbreak of any codeequence lu ths mirkrot t.is neasoti, ahMp.
pari having had littie cAu8o fur auj' serions conipiaint before. A report

* frein Liverpool dated December l4th, says ."From out figares at foot il,
will be seen that arrivais ofrrd this vmek are between 14,000 aud 15,000
barrois, the majority cf which &te Canadians iia Nov )(urk. We cinnot

* report any improvoment lu the condition of the fruit, but priea are decid-
ediy botter, and are quoting Canadiau flidwina fuiiy 29. par bbl. up ; the
hîghest pric. toucheil for this description vins 22a. au Wedussaday list fat
the I. C. Hfenry Brand. Wei feir, however, notwithstanding these high
flgures that the average prices for mixed shipMnnt wili be somevhat dis-ip.
painting ta shippers, for rojeetiaus are încreasing and SeIl anyvhere froin
s. ta 17a. par bbl." I

SuQÂR.-7n this market augar is quiet thougi inclined te ha casier. The
général couconaus cf opinlion in the tradte seoins te be tint iugtr 15 likoly
ta drop conoideriebly lowsr thon il, now is befote long. Pivate Englisi
advicos recently roceived show th tt the market for cine sud bot augar la 8
lu a mort unenviable poiion, sud that deilera ore reetrictin- their orderaJas muai as possible ta the immédiate wante of cousumption, 6Wing te fear of r
etili iuwer prices lu conaequsaseo of the.larg,,e crop cf boet suirnr whlch they
kne- -et sooner or lter came@ au the markef. The New York Balleffin
say. . The sugit market aems ta b. the eue pattîculsr we%%k spot iu the L
trade he preileut line, aud retailera via vatU pitding eventi appear tu
be n-ariy s iuch iutuuaed by thor developtueuts in tbe-refiaing indu.
try as the wholeale distributers are. The auLnauuaeient ttt gr4unlated a

Spruduct lia aiready bien turued out by the Sprecksis eatàbliiomeut vus
Slonksa au aie a foreruinner cf more important dsvelopmieute later ou, and

tiose buyerewbo ver. ou liîîud in time ta learua of the redtactian of je. in prices
by the Trust vae free ta express balief thit tie sud in nlot yet. Somna deferred r
orders were given at the reduad figures, but the cent dees nat yt-t appear
te have reacisd a paint that wouid prompt purchases much in excets cf
immédiate vanta."

CawvuE.-Tiere Lau beau ne material change lise iu coffes, although
advieee fromn Rio quote a declile in erahange whiei àa down-te 624,d. witli
the price cf Calte. 100 to 110 toit lover and holders at Rio arc nie esg.u
fou fin offera.

Flou Oille-Tie Montreal nmarket ia flrm, fer steam, refLued oeil ail, with
sales reported at 52 c., stocks here being weii concentrated since the ahip.
mente were made froin hers ta the United Kingdam. Ced cil la firiner,
Newfoundiaud being quated nt 35c. Halifax sud Gaspé oit hu beau ëold E~
at 32jc., although it lsa sud iL coalid net be laid devu at that price. New- A
fouudiund ed liver ail is quoted at 55c. to 60c. C

Fîen.-The local market coutinuns very dull willi prices unchanged.
Receipta cf Bank ed have beau barely fair, but of ail ether kinds vOî7 si
Ammaii. Tbere is ne outaide demnd, sud therefore ne transactions werth
noting bave taken place Ont ontside adriceis aie as follows:-Mioutteal, c~
December 30-11 The telno cf tie fituh market hie beeu quiet but eteady noti à
ia wholesalo and jobbiug way, which is due ta the fact that buyera hava Co

flled Lb air wanti fer the prescrit, cousequeuuly fait sales bave beau made, and
derniers do net look fer muai impravement un-fll the Lenten sason nets iu.
Stocka of 411 kinda cf fisb lu first hande have beau well reduced sud the bi
offerings at présent Are net large, so that the taue of the mitket i hcaithy,
atdl botter prices are leoked forvard ta. Tho volumec of business an the. Tu
whole lias beau amali, which was fully ent:cipated by ment dealier. In a G.

miait ay Labrador heringa are quoted rit 84 te 814.25. Cape Breton ber- Di

rig It $w 5 ta $5 25. No. 1 green ced lu email lots at $5.50, but round Ch
Iota uid be bougit lit lover prices. B. C. Saumon have eold at $11 25,and Nêwfouudiand do. *14 ta $15, lu a jobbiug way. Finuan haddiea baie ab
ruied steady st 7c. La 73o. lu âai! lets. Hladdock and ced have changed
baude at 31c. to 4e., sinelta at 5c. Tommy-coa are emaier et 31 50 tb 81.75 Lt
per barrel, aud freai herringe have snded ateady et 41-75 par 100." (itou- Se
center, Maue., Ikeember 30-11 W. quote Nsv Georges codfish firin at 86.00 ra
a qtl. for large, viti saine lots held at R6.25, and si at 84.75 ; Baik vr
$4.50 te 85.00 for large sud 84.00 for 4mmli ; lots caught band lina West.ern L
Ba k 85.50; Shore $5 aud $4 fou large sud ainsi! ; cuued, cuak at $3.25 ta
83.Z per qtI.; hake 82.25 ; haddock 81.2L; beavy aitad pock 8.5sud
Engiah-cured de. 33 per qtl. Labrador herring$5.75 bbi.; meditie eplit $5;
-itra.No. 1 do. $7.50; Nevfoundiend do. $5; Nova Scotia do. $5, Et
porL $4.; Split Shore $4.25 ; rotind de. 83.50 ; round Eastpert, 83.25 ; Fick:-
led codfisti $7 ; haddock $6 ; halibut heas 33.50 ; aounds $13 ; Longues aud
mouada $11 ; longues $10.00; alewivea $4.00; trut 815.00; California &AI-
mon $17 ; Halifax do. $23 ; Nevfaundllaud do. 022."

MARKET QUOTATION S.
WHOLU8ALE BATXP.

Our erice Litis tre corrected foi un eoch week b y reliable nierohants, sud
o.n therefore b. dpendoi upon ne accursteup te th trne of going to pe..

GROCERIES.
Suoàaa

C Las r..... ..............
Grînuited ...................
Circle A........ .............
White ExtraC............. ***extra Yeilow C ..............
Yeliowc .....................

TUA.
COUSOUCommon .............

1~pair......... ........
G ood ................
Ci .. bie..........

0"1 Exltrac Ch.i............
Oaboton .. ... ........ ......
DemoL ars..............
MabadN ...................
PorRica...................

iuomd N....................
Prtoi ..le............. .....
Antiguma............ .........

[obacco, Black; .................
de BrIlh . ................

Piîlot Bread..................
BoIstou aid Thla êVîmily..
soda...........

Vacey......................

Iloe
20os

1,10 30

37t055

41
40 tu44

48
40 to42

3A
8910o40

3.15

Seo 16

The above quotations are cmrefaly
repared by a reliable Wholesale
leuse, sud eau be dependeci upc» a
errect.

PROVISIONS.
*$t,'Am. Ex. mesîdutr paid .... 10.281t010.00

Am. Plate, de .... 10.75to01.25
4 Ex. Plate, 41 .... 11.801'.11.71

ork, NMess. Amorica D1 .... 18A.îêîo 15»s
AnierIan Clir .... ........ 15.50îo15.00

sa Kll.a..............14.50 ta 15.00
P41. E. 1. Thia mas ......... 18.Nto 14 00

et .4 Prime )dosea...... .00 10 11.00
,mrd, Tuba s ?&%), P. E.1aIamS Il to 12

" AneTICan .................... 121tu13
cae .a.ta................... 13.501.14.0e

ainsi k. E .Zeen................ aSine
utyoatAm. Fo'rikad Botf$.sep.rbbl.
Pricea art for wholeamîel Ott colyund e alb
,ehansedalli.

These quotationsare prepared by a
eliable wholeeale bouae.

F1811 FR01! VE88ELS3.
IACKUUL-

Extra.......................... 15.00
0.1 .............. 14.00~' 2larg..................13.00

2 ....................... ... 11.10
* 3large...................... il W
"8...................... .... 12.00

:eaitîo.
No. 1 S1'oreiuIi ............. 4.60Oîo 5.00
NOo. 1. Âugu«£. Round ... .. 2.80

Il Saptember................ 32.50
Labrador, lm cargo lots, per hi. * 4 .00 1oi.50

&y CIllauda.Sp'lit ................ noue
le Round ....... noue

LtwVtKSg, Pttbbl ............... 2.50 to 3.00
ODutIt.

lîrd Shore ........ ........... 4.26104.40
.. .................. 3.25 to3 50

Bay ......................... 3.50 ta 3.78
A,.1014 ' No. 1 ...... ............ 0 b t 19.00

ais ........................... 10

>LLOCK............. ............. 1.840
&a Souxus, verib......... .... 12

>0OzA................... 2310

The aboeeaxe prpa!ed by arelia-
e film cf West nd.' Merchsiits.

POULTIRY.
,II4...........1stole

toutte ..... ...... .... Wtu 73
,cks, yarpsir..................... 70 to 8
Ickana.........................530 tu 70

1hé aboie arte corrected by a reli.
lIe victublci'.

EVE STOCK-At Rtichmond Depoi.

en, .4 S. .. 33010
t et'eers, Holtaral.h 1 agt,. 3.00 tu

sabe, 4...............2.S. 08W.u
The quotationis are protpaîted by a
[itle vietua3ler

LOBSTERS.

pircast4 dos. llbcaas.

T&alàs...................... 4.IMOoo0
Fierfoa. ... ............... 4.10ta 7 on

BREADSTUFFS.
lieue is n a ntetiel change te note

aines aur test.
ManiLoba vhlst and fleur are r.-

ported higheî sud SMArn Ontarlo Mil-
lers have advanced their prie.

Corumeai uemnaille the &me, essieu
if snything.

Ostinsal furmer.
W. do not inake ally change iu oui

quotations.
PLot

Hlgh Grade Pauentsa....... .... 8.00 105.15
Go, ?0pr e t u ....t..4.66 to4.70

Slrlgî Gad............... 4.4-1 en 4.411
Sue So Eta....... ....... 4.40 ta4.48

Gooheond............4. 0 te4 18
Grahau. Flour ... ......... .... 4.00 te 4.25
Americam Supr. Extras. In bond. 4.18to4.28
imnericam 9n per Cent. la bond. 4.600 440

Anietica. Patente, plUsburya Betî 0.46
Oatceal....... .......... 4.00 ta4.1%

ïolle ........... 4. 10 to 4.20
Coremieal. duty pi........0tîS

Coretel l bod, loaos........ 2.10 10 2.15
Rolled Wfýet......... . ......... 20
Wheal Bram, perton......50 %0 15.15
Shorts l ......... 185W01019.00
idilimis Il...... .......... 20.50to 2LO0

craeked COtn Il laeludlmf bags.-21.00 1027.80
Ground 011 Cake, per ton, 351ff
Moulte .4 102.80

Spos li ..P.a..................... 3.78 to 4.50
WbIt Dana, ar uibs... 1.75t1.18

Pot arIa~,pnrbrr:..... ........ iOo4
P.ada E. 1. Oit. quality .... se a t

iffsr perto........................ 11.610

J. A. CIIIPMAN & CJo., Head cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.-

HOME AND FOREIGN FBITS17
Apple. raaUi..........4.00
Apple$. No. 1. r r bbl ...... ..... ... 3.80104.50
oranges. jiuna ca, per bbl,, ra&ked. MW70
Lassons, par case .. 8.t4
Cecoaula. new, par 100... .......... ... 5.09
Ouion, N'ew Aumerian.pet lb.. ... 2k 0 21£c.
Daist a l,~oenaier........ ...... to

Prunes, Sttwiltg. boxe& sud bas, üew.. $)$toi
flnmaperbuc Il............ mDont

The Above quatationa are fnmniahed
by C4 .. Rrvey,1O0 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AN]) CHEESE.
Nova Scott& Choice Fresh ?tinta...28

6 la iSimall Tubsa...22 to là
G ond lumiargetuba ............ e

4. storeaa k overSaltd 14
Canadi&nTownahip .............. .... 19 ta 2

.0 Waern.m...... ........... .... il
Chaste. Camîda,,.................... 10

IlAntitcni............. ...... 103j

Thé above quotations are carreeted
by a reliable dealer in Butter sud
Chaese.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.
vo.i-ceamwathed. p ....o..n . lôto2f

Balla i des, No 1 ..................... 5oz Hidesa varl ba., No 1... ........ 15.
undet sa Ibs Nol ... .......... 5
* ver 601the, Wuoî............. 49

" ImâerC0 ba, No 2... .......... 4
Cuir Bides, No 11...... ................ 4
No 8 Rides. euch............. .......
Cet( Skiasi......... .................. 25

"Deneo aaACIS.... ............. 10 15
Lammbabima.............. .... ........ 15 o is
Talion,....... .......................... a

lb. above quotations atfutishcd
by W31. F.FOSTER, dealer in WooI
and Rides, Cannas' Wlhorf.

L'UMBEL.
pimet,cleur No. 1 perau .... 2.001to28.M

IIiirciantable.dedo..... 14.00toIY.(0
E* .4 N0o2, do.... 10.00:012.00

"suaU, perui,.. ............. 8 00 ta10.00
ipuce,dtUeaaio gooiem . le5tolece

bierchantaie,do. do.. .. . 0eftoS.'O
le senili. de. do...........6l.500

lemick mtchn.rll700
shie.1es "". At 008i328

ihrnlc 2r.l., do du1.(a t t.20

.atba. pu"i Mo211
pard wod. per cnrC 4.00toffl3
lo<tegd 44 Il ......... 14



Vb THE (RITIC.

1Il "Oh 1 Geraldine 1Il site uaid piteously, I d':d Dot intcnd to air
A DIGRAC TO ER F MIU mischief ; indeed-indccd I did not. Things have turned out 0uIrIj1~~s'i1~~aUI~ TO lIi F M L unateiy.y

(ContUnuecl.) I don't know wbat you inean, but I shall make a point of asking Capt.
a log lme agga pndeed wys icas, il ! aFalconer for an explanation. A man of his age ought ta know better than

FO onglm agtpnee over wasand menthen ai f t o bc writing notes to a chit of a girl like you,which abs cther can't or wou't
sudden a brigbt idea came to her aid. She gai Up, careful[Y wrota twO Or show o hier relatives. Iî's flot the thing."
thrce )!nes on a abeet of paper, enclosed it in an envelope, and creeping Whereupon Geraldine rode off ini stern displcasure, feeling al, the $%me
back int bied 0001 (ell fast asleep. Iler conscience 110w was at, rosi, and time extremely uneasy as to what was taking place betwcen Magi *n h
no longer prevented her (rom slumbering es soundly as ustial. Honorable Keith. She even began te wish ihat she had neyer offorcd that

Next morning ai breakfast, as Captain Falconer looked hrough bis le- gentleman Patagon fo saeters, he am amongst iheir number a plain square envelope bearing no address Afor Mýaggie, shte was intensely unhappy. In sending an anonymoUs
,whatever. letter ta, ber molber's tenant, the possibility of his discavering the sonder

"lBuis heginning to pour i already, although I've scircely been in the bad neyer occurrcd ta bier. And naw she blamed herseif biîtorly for coin*
place long cnough Io run up ifiy," ha said lu himscli, and delaycd the mitting an action which ber co.-sciencc stigmalized as nisan and sneaky.
perusal, going lhrough ail lus correspondence first. Oh! dear, oh I dear, how she regreiîed not having taking Gcraldines advice,

'\Vhen lbe had quite finished-i a very excellant meal, to whicb, in spite Of and loft ber to manage ber own alfairs. She had rmade a regular me"a of it
the sore condition ofhbis beart, hie did ample justice, ha ai length look UP aIl round, and in îrying ta do good had donc the very reverse. A practised
the document, and glanced carelessl1y ai ils contents. That îhey were flot meddler could not have brought about a greater catastrophe. She felt quite
preciselyý what ho cxpectcd was evident, for bis brow puckercd wiîb per- unable ta look Captain Falconer in the face afier wha liait bappcned, and,
plexity, and lie mnurmured in a bewitdered tone: IlWbat the devil ia the at thc mecet seduiously endcavorcd ta keep oui of lus way. For Borne lime
xneaning of thi ?" she succeeded beyond bier expectatiaus, and began ta hope the day rnught

He looked again at the note, and altbough quite alone read out aloud . pasa without ber bcing called upon ta confront him.
'A weli-wiaher carnestly rcquests you mlot to buy Miss Gcrýldine lirother- Later on, howevcr, the hounds ran bard. Her oid enthusiasul returnedl;

îan's horse. He wiII mot carry you ta bounds, and hie is not sound. Ilis shte was bound ta go with tbem, and for a few minutes forgot bier causes of
wind is gone.Y unhappiness. But alack I alack ! when thcy came ta a check at anc end of

Nothing more; there was neither signature nor post-mark ta ibis riTAS- a big wood, who should site find, close by bier side, but the very gentleman
îcrious and anonymous communication. He examined it carefully, and site s0 fervenîly wishcd ta avoid. She iooked at bim steatbiiy. He caught
could find fia due. The writer, wboevcr be might be, bad cffectually con- ber eye, and bcncetorth escape was impossible. She turncdaway bier bcad,
ceaîrd his identity ; nevertheless a qucer suspicion accurred ta Captian avercorne wîîh ahame and confusion.
Falcaner's mind, whose corrtcineas hc was impatient ta ascoriain. IlGood morning, M&aggie," he aaid in tomes of such cordiality that they

Consequently he rang the bell, and eaid to bis valet: IlHickson, 1 anot be atehat I hope you got my fiole ail right. 1 wantcd ta
r.-ctived a latter ihis mrnring wilbout any address. Do you know how ithîank you for yourkindness."
came, or wha lefi il?"l Il on't caîl 1: kindness," she burti oui. "lOh! bow you muai deapise

Blut Hickson proýessed profound ignorance, wbich was flot aasumed, me.,,
teeifig tbai the sender bad been up betimes, and requesied a amnaîl boy t0 I assure you. I don't do anyting of the sort. Quite the reverse."
leave it ai tlie dloor wiîbout any commenis. Captain Falconer, finding "Yiou musi. Anonymous notes are sucb horrid, mean thinga. I
tbcrc was no0 information to, be gained from Hlickson, Ici hlm depart. Mean- know that without being told. But 1 could flot tell you a stcry and go ta
wbile be kept saying to himsehf. IlA well-wishcr oarncatly requests you flot s1cep afterwards j ust as il 1 had nothimg on niy mimd, and-and---'
Io boy Miss Geraldina Irilicheton's horse." The more ho thoughi the mat- teuosy Invtîogtyuwudfn eoI hIIws
ter over the more convinccd hae became Ihat only a person tborougbly aware couînd bide myseif away."
of Paragon'ls infirmity could have wrinter '.bese wards. Who was that per- ai made his horsc rnove close up ta bers. Every woid s'le spoke
son? He was pretty sure hc L-net, and a smile of satisfaction spread slowiy endeared ber to him sîjîl more.
over bis face Wben hc came ta àcan the ]citer mnore closely hie could «"M1aggie," hae said genlly. "lDon't distress yaurself. I quite understand
even tecognize the schooi-girliehi hand whicli ha bad semn but yesterday. the dilemma in which you were placcd, and under the circumstafices yot

Hurrah, hurrah 1 and his licart leapi with pleasure ai the discovery. Sbe did tbe bast you could."
was honesi alter ail. For onice his instincts had not deccivcd binu. Hîs I'Im afraid il was the worst," aha rejoined, wiih twa greai tears begin-
face grew wonderfully soit. A tender txpression slole iat the blue eyes. ming taril down ber checkrs.
He fli as if a heavy weight bad suddefily been removed fraru bis mind. "N -ZIit wasn't-at least not as fat as 1 arn conccrned. 1 neyer was morz
The darkncss vas breakin." up, pierced by a ray of bigh~t Warin sunshinc. grattu taayone un my life tban I arn ta you at this moment."

Dearlitile Mulggiel Ho saw i allnow. She was ton loyal ta implicate 48 <'rateful 10 me. Oh!3. Captain Falconer, surely you musi be joking."
hcr sister, too truthful ta tell a story, and so, in ber innocence and iflexpe IlNot a bit of it. WVhen a man bas lasi ail failli in the fernal sex, don't
rience, bail pitched upon Ibis roundabout way of warning hum not ta buy yo cil ii an immense gin for hira ta, discaver that there are a few rcallY
Paragon. Blasbr dear heart! Butlihad found ber out. Thaîk God Iruc vomen ini existence, incapable of falsehood? It's like giving biru
he had found ber ou-. Ilis whole nature çcemed suddenly cbanged. Aiter back a religion. This is wbat you have donc for me, anîd tberefore I saY I
the fierce warmth o! summar, and the coid, long sleep of iiîer, like the amn grateful. Mlaggic dear, dry your eyes, and d..n't cry any more, for my
spring il put forth neiv ahonîs, destined ta burstinmb blossom, thai dissi- life bas become bright again througb vou-"

ptdcynicism, and produced a mew growîh ofi affectionate feeling. Il. was She lookcd at hlm in childish ave and wondermncnt. but she took oui her
carly yet. He bad lime ta write a note, and send il round to The Manor pockeî-bandkcrcbief and wiped away tbe tears. WVbat be said vas JO
Ilouse before stariing for bunting, so ha lookc up bis pan on the spur of the straisge. she could îlot realize il ail at once.
moment, and wrote : " Caî,tain -Falconct prescrits bis complimenta to the "Are you very angry about Patagon ?" she murmured.
kind well-wisber wbosa warning hae rcceiscd ibis morning, and begs ta "Angry? Not I. fleien ourseives I navet bad the remolestintIen-
tender bar bis sincerest thanks." t ion of buying him, since tbe very first day your sister rode the horse I knew

Then hae addrcssed the cnvelopa ta M.\iss Margaret Broîberton, taking hm ta be boken- id d.
cire tht Margaiet riould ba very cîcar, and once more sumrnoning llickson '*You knew that? You knew thatail aiang?"
said: "lVas, rather. In the course of my carcer I bave had sanie littie expe-

IlTase ihis noia Io The Nlanor Hanse ai once, and sac that Miss riene of boràes."
Broiberion bas fi balaie she goas bun:ing. There is1n0 answcr." Maggia wras sulent for a moment or twa. as if meditating over sortie bitter

Ilic)kson obeyed ibese ordars 1t ibltter, and just as Mnaggia ami bar thaugbts ; than she said in a supplicating voice :
thrce sistera vote about ta inount iheir horsts at the block ini the stable- " 1Cap tain Faiconer, I may mot have donc yoa any barm, but I fear il is

yar, ha delivcned bis missive. Nf3ggic reccived il wi:h intensa wander, flot n0at sa iru Geraidine's case. Yau wili not think badly of ber, wiii you? Site
havînglr îb.i least notion al, firet fraxn wbcnce i carme. Garaldinc, wbo vas j ryrcîanfaimtngad-and ve ail of lis do wrong thinga st
laoking curiously at lier, suddenly aa lier change countenanca, aud hasaily limes- She is not wicked really, tbougb perh3ps you may think bier sa just
Ibrust tht noie ia ber liocket. - s-fow, and 1 amn auye sha 'will be awfully sorr afier a whila."

"Wba's he altr, agga?"she ::d Vo ba ifyouhad Thcy were generous vords, and Keith Falconer appreciaîed thani ait
scCZI a ghost." îbeir truc value.

No-notbing," mnumbled the girl in reply. A lump came into bis tbtout, and :eaning forward, bce laid hi3 band on
"Who is tbat latter from ?"I The Fixtcrs 3îlky blick mnane.
"1 can'î tell yuu. le's mot cf any consrquanca ta, anyone but me." Il Nasgic," ha said. fin tones wbich sent an clecttic thrill aIl tbraugh har

"'Judging froin your appearaficc il lias lriî;hiened you pretty weli,'l being. "lYou are a girl in a lhousantd. Set your mind ai tt. For your
«'ma t(ihet.li u u! ist' aeIvl o hn idyofGmdno e irsci n a

I'm not (righîentd. I'm put CIII." i:r' aCO d zu th sbin bas l y oo Goapineore. brsc"nan i
"Oh 1 indeed." Titan a horrible ilicugliltliasliad across Geraldine's by my onduct btsabsls ygo pno.

Wind, adi e wbisped:. IlIs your correspondent Cap, ain Falconetr?" Il I -1 thought pcrbaps you might marry ber," saia magge, with the
Maggie pieserved an obstinate silence- naivc frankness she bad not yal leaini ta restrain. 41Vou won'î lei thiS
"ls it, M\aggla? 1 unsist upan knowing. Why doii'tyo011 nswer?" miserabla latter ai mine maire any difference, wili you«?"I
"D ecause," and bar childish face assumcd a comically obstinata CX- le lookcd at ber witb misty eyes. Ha had sa ycamoed ta meci wiih a

preasinn, "Pym flot gaing 1.2 çay." truc, dcptndable wontan, a<nd ha had found ant at last, k'bsolutely fret fr1za
IYou uille brutec* çxcl3inicd Geraldir.a angrily. IIJîlst as if 1 ithan't ailt patiticas, dcccit, ur sel(-consci..ui-ness.

find nut. Iî's nlo usUs yîg il kçvp yclur bl,I' uiatîli.and w.ays hium me "1Nis," tic said, 1-il shan't rnzkc any d iFercnce; but 1 may as Weil tell
Tol'e bern Up Io 0011v nic ii iii 11ab buu:îd 1 1 you uov that 1 can navet mnarry Gcraidiie. ICs ont of the question."

Thtis sevce speech Irf.qbIcned Maggie oui of bier wits. Nlagiie face dtappcd.
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"Oh 1 what a pity. Thcy will lio Sa disappointed! at home."
1< can't help that. I like samneane else better; samneoie who docs tant

look inta a man's face and silie %viien aise is doing lier very best ta take
ii in."

He glanced at lier in such a strange way that she trctnbled ail over.
'lhlen the music af the baunda rang ouf clear and melodious, as they dashed
from covert ini pursuit af the lîunted fox, and the assembled multitude gai.
loped off at thcir beels.

M~aggie performed prodigies ai valour thiat afiernson. It was as if her
spirit were liftcd an wings, whicli carried if up ta unknown reRians ai bliss.
Her heu.rt seemed ta soar within hier. For hail nat Keit h Fialconer 'or.
givcn lier, and once miore restored hier ta favor?

He iiked'somebndy cisc better than Geraldinc-Geraldiné witb bier
lovely fair liair and pink complexion, and great, dreany eyes. WVho could
he men?

As they passed hclter-skclter throughi a village, in hot chase of their fax,
Maggie cauglit sight afi ber.on rellecticn in a plato.glass windaw.

Bahi! What an idiot sise %vas mnking ai lierseif, and ail because a gond-
loaking, sait voiced man had beon rather civil. It only-sh3wed how uncoutb
she was, and how litile versed in the ways ai palite saciety 1 A girl accus-
tamed to attention would have taken bis preuy speeches as a matter of
course, and neyer givcn them a second thoughi.

CHAPTER X.

TIIE OI'ES'ING %IEL

MNonday, Navember the 2nd, brake duilland cloudy, wîîh an Ob.ucr.ce o
cold -%vind. and a sait grcy sky averhecad, Iying in wooliy streaks across the
horizon. It had rained during the nighf, but by cigbt o'clock the day was
fair and sill, and the weather momentarily inxproving.

True, the blackthorn os) the way ta covert was diipping %vet; the hed-c-
rowr, laderi with quivering draps that trembled, rolked, and feui, but the glas
was rising steadil>; bere and there patches of fahît blue appearcd 1iai
tcaring ethereal renîs in the ragged. grey clouds, and the large array ai
horsemen and ivonien wha assembled ta do hanor ta the opcning meet af
thil Ripper Ilunt, had no féar ai spoiling tbeir new F,'irlct coats and strait
habits.

Morcaver, thc ground. which up tilt ta*day had been more or less on ihe
bard &ide, %vas uoiv in splendid arder. The turf rade firm and elastic, and
on tue weilworn rides by the roadside, horses' hoofs made a distinct impres-
sion. Added ta ibis, ihose mas: verted in the mysteriaus conditionstncces.
sary ta ensure good pjort, waggcd their hcads knoi'ingly, and forcxold a
brilliant scent, now that the surface af the carth had been properly nioist-
cecd. The opening da), ai the iegitimate seasan augured well and cvery-
body appenrcd in lîigh spirits. Thecre is somethisîîgi lu te vcry knoivledge
that fire months ai hunting nrc before instead ai bchind you wbich produces
cliîeufulness af mood. The uîxeet to-dzy was ai Shandon HIall, a fine aid
country scat belonging ta that btst ai sportsmen, Sir Sinclair Gretton.

A pretty siglit, indeed, it was ta se hiotnds and hunt servants congre-
gated underneath the gnarlcd and knotted oak frets which adorned the
Park, and which streîched wide their vcnserable arms as il ta protect the
green sward at thair base. 13right and picturesque %vas the scene; and as
the minutes passt i by, and frcsh arrivais came pouning in ta the trysting
plac.-, i grew mare and mare animaied. Here wec fair wamcn, leaning
dainisly back in their c4rriages, wrapped in nîcb furs wbîch lent a borrowed
btistre to itir delicaie complexions; smart, iresh-faced girls in taiiar.niadc
jýckrîs which fîttd thcm ta perfection, and outlined their prcity farras, as
ilicy sa: boit upiraght in higb.-whetcd dogcaris, and graccfully handled the
xîbbuns ; and fat aId couples in ycllow baruuches, swathed in wraps inuumerable, who. though their youth was goîle, still took as keen as inicrest as
ever in t lie Chase. In short, people on whccls. peuple on foot, people on
horsrbick past the counîting, and ail happy, cager nnd expectant. Surcly
Mat litile red varir.-rit shau;d feel îiroud beyo sd athor crcaied animais, sincc
hie alaone bas it in bis -owver ta draw sucb huigc ascmblics tagether, and
aff id theni s.uich an infinity oi mixcd scrisa:ions. lie has but ta steal across
half.a-dozen ficlds, and hc plays upon as maîîy emoitions as a skilful pianist
does noies. Fcar, courage, cotvard ice, despai r, cnxulation,j calaou 4y. pramp.-
titudc, indcci:uion. 1presence of muiid-ilc calis forth cach in turfs.

Everyonc is hioptful and iii a gond humor ihis mnorning, whilst the
rnajority aic very kten for a ride. l'li liorsts are keen ton, fur thcy paw
impatiently ai ihe wcli.krpt turf in front of the bouse, tremble witb excite
incnt, and snart rcpeatcdty îhcuugba disiended no.strils.

MiVjlin doors, Sir Sinclair, wba is film. d fnr bis hospitality, bas pro
vidvd a rcgular banquet. Boar's head, foie grc and a vatieîy af other
dainises grace the board, but peaple arc not huisgry at tbis hour ai the
marning, and ilîcrc is a boavier run nn the drink than on -.ht solids. It puis
more hecarti mua a man wvbo bas riddrn hi. feus or twenty miles ta covert, in
the Navcmber ait, and wha icels a hankcring affer the *'jumping powder."

At lengîh a marc is mnade, and tht crowd scaîter and divide, wbilsi its
mountcd iiieînbcrs -canttr awny îhiough the Park, afler the hounds, wbo are
firet gaing ta drar sonsc smaîl osier beds gritig nc2r a fine sheet cf waitr
known by tht namc oi the Fishpond These oitiers aie seldom applied to in'
vain, but their inm2tes ha c: carned au cvii reputation for nover running
siraight, and pircfcxning an ignominiaus dcaib ta quittirug tht home pirecincie.

But Sir Sinclair, bcing %vise ixu his gcncratians, considers tht inlcrcstb oi
the font people, and always in augîiraics the season by Sivin- tiuct a

4shuw." us he ternis it.
'Tiuacare p) ciny of people, vtry fiîd ai h-intirg, w'xn can't Pard ta

utc. sýa ys, «, asiti a te.r the ignorantu mi -. - alwî v affarJs %hem
pl.c.uure tu sec a lux iuubbd Cri-'v iç inherent ini man'."

(To b. Continued.)

62 AHO 64 GRANVILLE ST. 'PITT BROS. & C0.
HALIFAX. N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,'NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES,
PRO1>ItETOItS a Q0 oen. victoria, St.

Laundry Work doat shor't notice. ~'LONDON, N

Door; Sua & Xou1diaz pactory & P1aning Ki1u,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, IL S.9

la. SN&SOS Po~oou
Doorm, Sashes, Frances, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Grooving, Turr.ing, Scroil

S.iwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And overy description of work usually done in a fin.t.clasa Factory. Estitnates furniabed
for overy descripution of work. Every tacitity for oidinz direct from the wharf. Ortiers

trom the Country lirounlptly attexuded tn. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

KELLEY & 'GLASSEY%
SucCEssoits ro ALE-X. icLEOID & CO.

'Wine anid Spirit Mereliants,
u arUfazx Piano &Orgau. Co.

I~1 #~ Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,
Heintzman Pianos, Herr Pianos,

THE AIND MANY OTHETIS. f

FAMOUS DOIIT ffa3
Great rciluction for fle Holiday Stasoi.

HÂLF~ZPI.&NO & ORGÂM 00
151 aiid 159 IKOLLIS STERET.

Tho Lad ies' Bureau of Inforluation and tho Business Manas Emplcyment
Exchiange, of 85 buolis St., wils firsi establieshcd in Winnipeg in'74. Since
whiich timo offices have beau opened in aIl icading business centres between
thoq occans. The main abject af ti ins5titution is 10 provido Canadian
humes for Canadian people, In assist thoso lwifl]ig to assist thcrnsolves, f0
ibralect the cmploycd, ta provido a dircctory af &Il ava*,lablo situationis open
wîth business houses, for tho becit of aur patrons. So intenue>' Canadian
xin uur systoax thai aur American offices ara inanaged by Canadians. Circu-
culars fully axplaining ean ho hiad on application. Telephane ordor, (134
l'rince Win. St., St. John), S5 liolls St.

119 Rollis OSt&reet, * a2jifax, N. S.
DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

Wc Cive à theooi: course or BtUSINESS TRA1INIG. iaching IJ00>KEEPING Ly boul,

WIZITI%*. st. ltyoo wart a GU>1 iniTAIT IN IR'LSJ.NEiS L.1 E. corne and &ci it bhue, Sent,
for Lurtuia?> wilb fuit ifoma:ion. AE & WH TO*e

P.RlNCIP.-Sý and PROPJr)ETORS.

IMPORTERS OY
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MAGE11DZTOSE & XZcINNTZS,
BUILDERS, lýLUMBE R DEALERS ETC.,

MACIIŽrOSII & iNlINNIS'S WIIARF,

Keepej consatiîtly oaa Lund ail kitada of t

LU MBER, TIM BER, LATUS, SHINGLES, &.
WhiCh thiey Wii gt lGVfUr Osai. CenAcs.aixraWo &fiîKBIîra

-W. Mo A. M1R/

-~ ~ best l% h nre.Sml nclsnc
tion, perfectly aaaxoinatic, works as sveii
on ivater i1rsuzo n3 on a lift

-Sead for descripativc ciretitar.
Specal attenition givela tu B3uildinag andt

CY&ÉPJW Iep)airiing
MARINIE F1INGINES anïd

0TIIER MAEIII1NEILY.
A IVERRIE CHRISTMAS.

Knigt &Go.EPIOPLÂNS!
JK akmaCo. Nveareselclha couaigigaeunt of

Offr hi acaefll s!ewlstock of! IYM NS Ancient & Modern,
lblis, Photo Sceens, EwnurnsinhIacasein uresvlueandin

Photo Stands, Fine Leather E.\oniaaa's (~rirr rouim eular pricca.
and f'lush Goafis, Iulistands Cai:nt~oxar.or serid fnrPric LiaI.

and Mlscciiantous Fanty Godi MUS1eT lI CLEAREI) OUT IN A -.IONTII.
T. C. ALLEN & CO.

1 .A. Àiraca;r SuExtrioN or- Depot For Sale of Oxford Publications,
Illustrated Bookiii J~ILX8'. .LFX

FOR~ OHILDREN. ÀIO ZFED
A Gratt Varetly of Fine Art Books. standard MSNAOBIDR AFX

Works and other Gift Books for grown folkr. AOANSULEHIFX

Ax EC,,LssA~,oT3s~r a,* BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kins of FURNACE

C ards, Art Novelties, Jobbin;: pWoRKpl a ecdinlt Mcy. i
and Booklets. ti.nCuiaswlasCya oet

Teathtrs Bibles. Pùtltt Bibles. prayer BDDÎI -- ____________

llyne Bootks, Eic., la Varionis Biadiao.s.
125 G1rauvle Street.v

1889- GOLD1 MINING 1889.
This yar promises to tae an ac5.1ve one in. I

tien CE tha,.Iirectira Our but ettattm towar,

y peciai arrangements %vith lexaliza; iiianu- -A ~
tien. Woc watt 13SO<IIC nniy- the iJi*.Ti-.- ' .
GOODS Anil ~EA T]1ÈAýso.AI}~1

"StE , factor» tliclj larare giveca lis thc .a. .

repu.atiun for bin

The Best Hanse in Nova Scotia
GOLD 3MJNING SUPPLIES.

A riait or corre.4poaadcnccsolicited.

IL IL FULLS a Co 0F CANADA,
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER SE,1 HAIFAX. 204 ST. JAMES ST,, Montrea

and Gontral hardwàre. Rock Drill. Air Compressors.Steam Hoista

LON 1) ON' DIZRUG ST'lOlE, exlsv& zlciz t c
DiUi cau bc scers working At the lialfa147 Hollis Street, Dry Dock.

J. DDFBEY SXIZ, 3VZUn;, ObL &C
Projricor. genforProspectors,

1-Viances Ali$*Out Pebblc Spcctarcn and
Eyt Glases. Locators of Precjous Metals

TnStack. thse rratra ni <>1 t<ra1zix
"*Exa ltili.XCralq.'iricuyct I>J îcr li ncrd;al Lands,
t,' iti airaitia cflectIt. i n

DrAaiaa ]asTin...tir ~1b CO BOURG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198I)ii Cu, Tel%&0Wi jýh '1%. D. )3r&%;. DflINom a

MINING.

The year 1890 opens, with a bright outlrok for the mines of tbis Province.
lu> ceal the output ies teadily on the incitasse, but if tbis ils ta bie kept up the
luty shoulil bo increased 8o ne ta giva us the trado of Ontario is woll as
Quobec. :Naw tbat the duty on anthracite ca bas beau removedl. while
ho ilour duty, tvhich it was undoretood was a concession ta Ontario to balance
ho ca duty, je atil retained, out coul minera havo a strong argument ou
which to domand an iucroase in the duty of bituminaus coal, and wre trust
bast at the Dcxt session of Parlisment the duty .wiIl bie increasei to at least
a dollar per ton. An incroase af duty Bupplenxented %with battor carrnage
facilhties by wator, aboula onoraugly incroase the "'a domand for Nova
Scotiufl cou].

lu itau niining thorn lias beon a markod advance, and this year abould
wituet3s tho cumplation of large smelting works in Pictou County. In
Annapolis County, notably at or near Wilmot, the Londonderry Itou Côte-
pany arc r..ported ta o bcnaking arrangements ta mine and ship ta iheir
v.ociks aore fromn a large spam aif hematite In Capo Breton and Guysbaro
large beds of iton ore are known te exist, sud before tbeyear close.s sorne of
thoso %vill likoly bo worked. Thero e aiea a large deposit of rad bemn4tite
near Upper Stewiscke, which tho completion af the Stewiacko Valley &
Lansdowne Jlailway to that place will open up. In fact a glance round the
field proves that itan miing wiIl mako great atrides in advance bheforo the
close of te yeai.

Qutsido of the extensive works at Coxhesth, near Sydney, very littie bias
lipon done iu copper mining. If the price of copper ahoulal advaxice prom.
itent Etiglisit capitalicits stand ready ta furnieh zhe capital ta erect te large
stulting %varks thai tbe amouni of copper alroady developed warrants. The
caming sprizig is likoly ta find these works under-way, and as tbey wiIl b.
in tbe contreof he -,tgest coal fields of that district and ail the necessary
fluxes ara close at band, thoir camplebian will add greatiy ta the business of
Sydney, in fact vril maka it the Swansea af America. In Anîigonish,
])igby and alter counties of te Province copper la known to exist, and the
success af the Coxheatli mine" wili grcatly stimulate the owners of ailier
praporties to spenil money in dcvelopmant work.

The aliver leai mines at Smibhflid noar Mliddle Stewiacke have been
inspcbed by twa exporionceed Engli8h mining engitisers, and the prospects
wire so good that a powerfl Enigli3li cyndicate ià now arranging to open up
th mines and ereci armelting works. Froru preent appearances ihese works
wili bc be-gun in Match or April. Lead isa ise fuund nt Pesubroke and noir
Mlusquudoboit H-rbur, the' developmetnt work at the latter place so fat hav-
ing yieldeil most siisfactory resuits.

In Lzold miuing the prospects are very #'nr.ouragiig and the indust'y bas
been placu d on a rnuch mare permanent basi-. tîh.n il. uccupied beretofore.
This is lwrgely due tu the etrotts af saveral cunipeteut mining engineers and
mnanagcrs and ta tho introduction of foreign capital. It noir look@ pusaiblo 10
float goid minces ini Eugiani andl if one or tva companies are flaiteil there,
and art succufui, there wil! lie no difficulty ln tht' ftutc in accuring ail the
capital needeil froni that quarter.

Mar.ganeso anïd aniimony biave beca mined to a ce~rtaina aexu>nt during
te î,ast year, but titis year the operatious ini bath linos prumi'e to ha vory

cxtenst vo.
Thero is also a prospect af largely inecaseil business in the products of

tho quarry. nucli as gypsum, building atonc, inarble andl ather building
niabexials, wlîile in lima tho successful issue of the oponing by tho lIrae
d'Or Lime Co., Limied, of workB at Marbl ie Muntain andl Ilaiiam has
couilpletoly revolutianized that business.

,MO\rAUE.-OUis-idof ai he orLks on the Annand, Ruose and lCayo proper-
ties considotabIe prospecbing ist boing done in tbis district,1 and gaid bouring
loads hrave latol' licou openod up on tho Tobin propta.tîy, andl a finil of con-
sidorable valuo is reparteil as having beu masde by a ptrty of caloreil pros.
pectors.

arWTc fi:d considerablo difficulty in obtitining roliable mnn ne.;, and
outcot.-podons n he iféret iniigcaps uud goaly blgeby

scnding in nt loast monthly reports of the business in thear districts.

The follawing frora the Cartaclczra Mittinq Rcv(crs proves that the repoits
bhat the Gorernmont bail deided te romove the duly on mining machinery

woeo prernature : I'Wo notice tbat the Globc and ?ther piperit bave been
publishing a litaiemeut anauncing thit tho Dominion Goverament lied st
liai decidcd ta reruava the duby on imports cf ntiniug machinery. Tht

x statement is prernature, as the foilowing Itiier fronitnt Hon 11. Bowel lulows:.
-4 1 hava your favar of Dri> iust, and cannai understanil how the Globe
obtaincil the information which iL purportt ta give respecting the dniy on

Snîininig inacbinery, as the Governutant has coa ta no decision in the
nialter. Even if it bad, an intimation cf iliai lind, as Sou are avare, wonld
net bc givcn unlil it ball boïen laid beforo Parliament!'

i Mica% .x» Asnssros DEI'osirs -The aqueductengineoraditIaveo tbose
mincralbi whf'D they were cro->iug the 11llru river and coming duwn Tout>
avenue 1-. Nev Yurk City. Tie discuvsry ianmeli.ueiy arau.ed iho interes
of a fow minîng experta andl geulugical etud,'n.s and now tvory Sund&7
graups ofmen witli 111e niallots lu thoir h.ends may bo seeu among the rocksl
*. wich bound tbe gorge through which the narrow etteam of the upper liarI
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lem river ruiner brcaking off biere and thero specimons of more or less value
andaBeCrOting tlieM in tht.ir spccitnon bags. A mine of abe8tos %vas discov.
ered bonoatb tho Hiarlenm river on the lino of the aqueduet. Tho wverknicn
exploded a blast. and the ahaf t was nt once filled witb fragments of tlrn pure
whito minerai liber. At Uts bottoni therti was fouud tise opening te a largo
pocket, whicb, if worked, weuld have beon no doubt valuable. Shortly after
this, wvbile the aqueduct laborora wore blasting in Tenth aveue, they found
a mica deposit which liad apparently a groat extent. Tho lîlictivtus pecu.
liarly pure, the etrips abowiig Dut a ilaw. lTeo color was white. But ail
this minerai wesltiibia Io go for nothing, for it was necessary fur Lte aque.
duct to be pushed to completion despito every obstruction, and so te
advactagea of asbestos and mica muines within the city limits were lest.-
The Manufacturer and Builer.

Os;TàrlD, PORT AnTuun D rvni cT.- Opeat ions at the printipal 8ilver
mines continue pretty mucli as n8al witb the exception of the Jladgcr,
where a large reduction has been made in the force, owing te tise elosing
down of the Stamup miii. The supply of wnter is very Jimited, and during
the severo cela of Mid-wintcr it cannot ho operated to advantage. It ii; net
likelv that lurtber abipments wiII be rcsumed until the railway reaches tha'
Min;.

Tho ]3eavttr mine keeps steadily in foul force, and the district nt large
will bentfit much froni the enterpriise of the management in securing a dia.
moud drill, wbic bhas alreatdy produced evidencas of richi ora bollies at a
grest depth below the preserit workings. It is the intention to test tho for-
maion te 4 deptb of 1,200 feet.

The West End management have just roturned froni Denver, Col., weIl
plessed with thre reuult Of the sale of the la4t catioad ahipment.

Progreas is buing tiade at virious other maines and prospects. The
Crcwn Point mine is reported to have made a good sale tif ils first carlo4d
shipment, and good. resuits are ubtained nt the Elgin mine. Ilork is aise in
progress in the Wolverine Mink Mountain, Medicine B.uff and otber good
prospects.

Owing te the favorable 1gpen season good progress has beau made on the
Port Arthur, Duluth aud WVest. ru Railway. The contractora, aecompanied
by W. Il. Iiewland, ex Mayor o! Toronto, and others are geing out to the
end of the track at the KbraiDistiquia River, and froin thence wvili take a trip
through the rnining region as far wtstas Silver ïNiountain. Some American
capitalista have sccurcd the fanticus Kak:tbe.ka Falls property, and are laying
out a towxr aite and oakirg extuaivu preparations for smelters, pitlp iiiils,
and other factories-in which etectricity produced frein a water.power nt
loast three limes as great as.MLinneapolis can boust of-wtihI play au îmlpoas:ent
part. A brandi lino of railtwy to councî wittu the P. A. D. and W.' Rtail-
way is Dlow being located.

A emelter in such close proxiltiity le the extensive silver, lend and mron
deposits in this neigüborhood wilI flI a Iong.felt w.%ni.-Otaira Jiinqi
.Revîetw.

DAopu op APTERDAMUP.-The following very valuable explanations
and cautiuns are given by Mr. W. N. Atkiuson, oaa tif lier M justsy'% inspec
toril of wines, in bis report on the Hlyde Colliery explosion, wiuieh occu;rd
on the 18th January laist. " It may Dot be out of place hore to aay a irord
of warning toi pensons who, without experience of large exploeions, are
called upun to enter a mine afteran explusion bas I'tken place. They should
bear in mind thal tbe reaulting afterdamp is of an extreincly poisongouss nature,
aud Ihat it may be fatal to mon when ils presence cannot bo deicctoîi by the
lampa, or ditectly by any of the seasea It frequeutly occuns shat men liro.
ceed mbt the workings beore the ventilation i8 restoreil, anrd aro not awano
cf the poisonoua nature of lIse almosphere, unlil they are se far overcotro as
to ho bard y able te retrace thein stops itb purger air sud sernptitues tituy
perisb. It is probably carbonie soxide which poisons theni. A1 miuute pro-
portion of Ibis gis in the air is fatal tei animal hifo. 1V is invisible, and bans
very little odeur. The lamp, ou which the miner ehit-fly depeuds for infor-
mation as te the saite o! tbe air, is usebeass te warn hirn thst carbonie oxido
in present, even whcn in sncb proportion as te b. rapidly fatal?"

In out laut issue w. copied froni the Island Repreauaicen h
.N&ew Ceai Field," whicb, au will b. accu by a perusal o! the fellowiug

letter, comwaned some inaccuracies :
.Editor Critic,-Sis,--In releigeucet te panagraph in your issue of 207th

re nov ccii field discovered by Mr. Greaner, and the comparisen o! analyses
which as tbey appear are liable tu conunse auyone letreaîed.

W. tbink companison shoul mot bave beeu maie, ma the idenîiiy cf
samples anal)yz<d hy Mn. Tate is uncertain ; whenaas the amples as aoinalyzoil
by Mn. BowiuLon tau b.e prcîved to have beeu 1eken fr.m the respective soam.

.Mr. l3owmànua analyses are contidtred sali factory, alla were net meant
toi b. compared with any analyses =*ade iii England frum imples the identity
of which ;a lest. It look* very much us if Tatt's nss were bath muade
on simples frei -No. 3 seam.

Halifax, Dec. 30th, 1889.
Yours ttuly,

1DEXiT~S, SiursoN .Ç. Ce.

OLDUàA.-The property prespectcd ana c(nîrelled by Meusrs. D. flrt,us.
samd, T C. Hlyde and Walter Thomis, in O!dham, yielded fron thle west
end cf the led Ilidwts. te the ton, while fivo tous of quartz. crualied from
the top cf the lesd unl the eat end yiolded 10 de'ts. o! gold. The lead on
the west end is len inchea wido sbowing fine gold, andi sialcing on tieceast
end it has brou fuuud twenty iuchas wide ýhowin- ine gold. This p)tù'o3
that th.. lead as depth la atUained becornes larg..r. Tho parties engagedi
are a4bout te built sat housse without delay. and intend puihing then iverIL
of aking oui thia promising leaa throtughont tho winter. MxsnIc.

Lt i agi acktiowledged tact tt the licit alla
chcapcst housse il i Ci ty Io bu>

MINING SUPPLIES,
of evCry kin k =

W. . oyao1ds & Co.
Wlto Lccp atoit stckt ai Ituorroi.I tltçi

%Ve hav ck il %tOCk a1 rood torttncnt cf

FIRE PROOF SAPES,
New And secoud Hlansi. ai %fallut curtrs Illkcîi.

Cati and examine. or wtitc fo. pittictirs
alla pricci.

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING AGENCY,
238. 240 & 242 LoweF Water Si.

F. W. IinIUSTIE,

Gold Mining Properties Examined,
Reported on, and Tilles Searched

Underground Surveys and Plans Made.
Address Lcir or 1Tcierarn. BtEDORDt STA.

1T(fl, I<ALIFAX c.0.. NOVA SCOTIA.

B30X 620 - - HALIFAX, N. S.
TheoDvtulopmt-nt and 'Management

of Gold Preportica a spccialty.

Ladies wil1i id New.-si ul.eilti (Il C'.dacls àfor

iachis, Seaielle Sacques, Rouslia CIGaks, &c.
ilow P'îuck-3 XT

E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
19la to Uect a C!e.StuLnst; NOINUI tO

Guul ctrn nirnn C p5 afflnes.
Eagilations and Renorts on Minies carefully

madie and grepired.
The treatlment of rcfractory ores a specialty.
]-.trntea4 isnidoil fur trne crecto:rn cf the woîI

ttlbiatroei cdanacliitienry for treatirn'j.
Firist.cla,.n retureiitee ils]rtjad Nova

ALFRSED SM [TII.
cableàid(Ieëqo. Suîu-r 1Ltlttquî N. S.

slneet liror.

SHAT110ORD BRJOS.
Are Agent% uf tise ibupasar rrde of <il1-. Addrteî%

Liverpool Wharf, ilalifar. N. S.
NEW COUOS AP<RIVIRC DBMLY FUR EA.

AND WJNTER, 1889.
Variety of Styles andi Excellence of Qualities

Unsurpasseti.

R.03T. STÀLNPOPwD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

154; Ilollis St., Hialifax, N. S.

TICS. XAiYItZl
Cor. of sDrinf Gardon Road & Quen 1.

ll[iT.IFAix, N. S.

Ofioo fa3i11 uîoaeri8s,
Jersev Butter a Specialty,

VEGETABLES, Etc.
2 nOOR ou O rit OF' Y. M. C. A. (CMtt.elivo-r«l uny patt cf îlit City.

NMA CIDOÙ NALD & CO@$
(LlIMTED)

nLIAI--rAx 2ST. S-
Martufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR3 Mi-NNER S' USE,
M~ON~ PIPES AN~ID PITTINGx, &c.

lREMEMFi\BER WE ARE AGIENITS FOR
MOGINES =d4 BOILMItSs STÂMP XZLLS,
SILVEBED & PLAIN COPPEB PLATES,

'WItOU'IIT MLON PIPE and PZTTflTGS
STE&K PUXPS.

Wu also supply cvcrythingiý rcquirc? abouit your inilis,
'~SEAL QIL,

DRILL STEEL,
PIOKS,

SHOVELS,
______WIRE ROPES.

CYLINDER & ENCINE OILS, RUBBER &c LEATHER BELTINO, ETC.
Quatllns by Teltgrtph, Mail or Telephone.

AÉI.Tff7-MN IB FL >ff
M:, lr: =iM. S.

THE CRITIC.
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WELSBACH INCANDESCENT GAS BURNER, 'TWIXT LOVE AND WEALTH.
T1his IBurner saves at least A profusion of roses, orchids, Iiies and carnations delloted thst the

engagemîent of Katltenu, daughtur of Senator Loring. ni Carlton Fiaher
50 'cen.. f~asgive a Lelond lind lien announcod, and atrangt, ta say, White those talions front

50 er ent o crs, irs apuie lir doar friands la nthe draiwiugroaii ta~bles tiud taultho fair Kath.

white liglit and no srnoke, less neck of ayoning nianwh %vtei no w:y answoerd ta the description of Carl
ton Fisher Leetaud. Kathieen %vils a inuiffln fair te sec. Curly golden hair

* clutitered ini ringlots about ber white bruiw, and lier large 'arown oyes, set in a
heat. Thi g1it is steady and Finoly chîselled face, liait alughiterod inany a victirn. 'rhe Young inau by

tD lier side lied a noble face.
jJJack,,, slo was 6ftyilig, '< don't go ilway. Y àti, %1-11 hava alwvs

tliei-eis oflieli:-er. A splendid takenDcare of liiLde Katleeno. Mothier told yen, whieu site died lon,- aga, ta
bc a brother te lue, and now, vrhen I xxeed yonr oCre, you wihI dosf!rt tue."

ligh torea by Th Conpa y b," on' chlddont; oivcan yîîu talk àio; yent, who xvill suait lhave alig t t red b . he oin any huband'a lova and care. Talca away your >îrins, Kathileen. Ydu refuse.d te
be my wife, and 1 cannot stay by adece another mian gitu wbat 1 have

lease these liglits for '25 cts. test." With this Jack Rïridalretnoved lier hlntds aud umved tuwards the

IlBut jack, dear, yeu know 1 dou't lova C.urltisî anti 1 do love yen.
per m nth er lghtand zeep But papa aays hie lias test ail hii imontey andl we, sh iii hL' xery peer, and yuu

know, dear, 1 couldu't geL nlon-, ivithout rjy zîîaid, tuy c.xrriages and ovory-

thiem ini repair. INo expense to thing.'"aeyu xve.altiiy lover, eliild, and iniy you nover live to regret it.Y
And Jack lof te root and loft th û;jtjthdbnbshomofoe 2

the consumer ovorr the 25 etS. yearcq. Ho was a w.xrd ofllo;ui.lLru. wseog o

found à position in a niereautilo Ituuso. Loigover seule Aincticaia

per month. A practical (le- Paper8orté dary 'lo elugit sighltof t'lle:dln," 13ulin whi

SIJOWIfat Gr2co church that morning in the preseiîce uf a large cirele of friends.
in o n s tr a t ibn will be Thshownt rie a cha ugi whit-j fuill tïatnc.i-;, g~arniture of uint

perappy cop% strte o brief weddii-, tour, after %rhich they wvouid takoany person or pes n V1)up tihir residence ini the beautîful unlansion on àtix avontue." Jack dropped
the papier and ruslied freni the î>liee. Ilaie alked aud iwalked nutil

will cali at the ioffice, 16ld TJ ehustd1 Uta fho g diintkw lerLhs oan r.iIu el ~beaant
But tu recuru ta thst child xvhoui ho lef in the library. Whou alht

IPER W 'ATER ST., Halifax, N. So found Jack hadl gono se sobedë and tobbed, and told ber father she dido't

J. ESTES 'W'ZLBOIT Supeiteonet. nmidst the profusion of sillks, lacas and dressmi.-iug, silo raroly gave a
thuh athe one Wvho loved lier su dleuriy.

A beautif ni bride she mails, and nt tho svedding breakfast hier hittie head

N R W~, PLEA D -Y NORITH AMBIDÂN vwas ne.xrly turned by complimuents. After douuing ri pretty gray travelling
IF 0% AIC dresa the beautifut MtIs. Loieland aud lier liusban.i, xvho wasi a dark, band-

S-ife 0a.suxr c 0.~O saine Mian, 40 yzaya of iga., drove iiway aniid a sbovr of rice aud old sos3ELC~ IV3en route for the White moruutains.
O~' TO G2~TOAt the Central depot they took the train for Boston. Kathleen wvas the

FARMEB'S ALMANAOK, GUARMNTEE FUND '3,W0,OO. cyflosure of ail oyeq. WVhite iu the inidt of a love ùtory lier thoughts
wntaJack. Wht as ledoing, anîd vreewas le1Suddeniy there

Fo 19. .O. E. TLAVERS. Prîc.L.Y1Eicame a crash, and Kathleen fekt herself faliirg. faliing. Screams filled the
147 11O1.1,S ST.. HIAIFAX. X. S. air, and then she lest consciousues W'hen site awroh- she fouud herself in

TILETRA E SU PLID ~<~ WttoandR.~b.M.~eteysIà.i5cnis, a iit.ie reent with a kind face above lier saying:
TIET A E UNoI 1 1l0v - Soo a IlThat'a tiglit, deamie, y eu're coming te ; you'l ha ail right now."

Rev. A i. Lav crs. sp~cila 3c *ent.
(B reicence saciuiîîe. .Z. ii.ý ". B. % P. .. 1. But whttç i li usband 1" sketi Kuthlocu.A. ~The large incteicin ibis. ppuoir Conp.nys " j'01 righx, dear, eut of ail pain. The (loir Loid lias rviken hit ta liveA. W . - -c i iao nlay. ~PPula Plin ofl ur c with hum on Iîigh."

~», I. is.iS aSuTncc _______ "Wbat do you nican 1" askcd Kathleen. Il is lie dcadi "

i1În Th~ Ca~i~ Bglgs ~ ~ 3I1 LIIG. Yes, dearie, but don't excite yeurself. It i% ail fer the best that lisou Everyperson lias i'aintibltit Ur ,Iag&71ncees c, you know."
Ven Catch on tu, the Spàeuïng * , ry they wint Preserved. But ICathîcen aid net know, for sheo hadl gene into nnether faint. They
If yhv obele to rigsetabout and HAVE- TrHEM 13OUND 1 sent for lier father, wbo took hier awrAy as saoonasashe wuaable. The deepest

crspe the peor child, wore, sud for thrce yezra 8he woutd net se* any one.
5ia one. for titere is no lacl, of belles in stndint o' Oles tUB hS. t'mu- aiwatys BAveS Then shetitudied painting and progresaed lenialkably. She had n1ways
Hlifax, and there*a a ring te fit thie lingecr them, and they are aiways Ai hAnd.

of evcry bellc.-"mrewbere 1. Ses to t that yaur Books. M been fond eof the art, and noiew d determiueti te put ber talent te 80o

Bannister's Stock. PMnt)ileLç, MuxiAc, kc.,,are i'ell nut. Worîhy use. Selecting a dozea pupils froin the peorest class she agreed te
Ev7temperstireo max. Divisiox axai ,4-e î tod;c thn ra and paiuting sa wi to givo thera a meaus whertiby

aouldimhve Itheir repýorts beninti for Ghy could esru an beneît living. Shù aise furnislîgd evurything they neded,
Haifx hrsma Blls retrence andS îarecervaion. ail their aitits' znituials aud aval) car fâto for thoiù xvho lived ata distance.

%will Apjrecate nogiftmore tban a ring. "i BigDiNg AT LDWEST RAIES IN CANADA. N'ry ceeu lier vatine beg.an te lîesd chariu.blun liL.4, aud evory ene Who
ring rne.'ns more than ay other tice of neded lielp recuivcd it. Thu b.'suîiftil face iras %roll known lin ail tho slumsjewelry. Blut if :0- T'. sML L of thi, cut', fora lhe visitat tliu pour iii tlîeir hîumus. Tace coixrsest, meat

Broocles ilire walitcd, 197 IIOLLIS ST (Opp Provincial Building) brutal mi %vote tllent iu lier presenco. Olne iterujzoou, haviug a tita tinte
or Pins, theself, sie foll into a reverie. %Vias it six ye2ta ago thât the terrible

Lockts, NOW ES' OOKSORE accident occurrcdi, that Carl 1eî died aud miade lier a widow et 17 1 AhLockes, K OVÉES BOO STORs how gocd i would ceoin thi sigiaî of thât oHl frienil. Thtan, sile blushts s
Uliarnis, A. M. HOA.RE, ManaLyer, elle remerubers lîow ntio tuid Maisil st v.'di him and nut ilie iian site was te

Bramet.ç Ch.-in.s, Cor. C.geirgc & Granillec SIS. marry. S$a giancetl up sud titore sioud a t3il, bear.lo.l, branredl tian hold-
Waitches, EV'ElYTRUSG FOIt "'Don't be frighteued, NIrs. lAel.inrl, 1 ara sncit an old friend I took

Illatcd-IVare, X &S 1PRESENTS 1 the liberty of ceming tinanotucd. WVitt yen puardon the intrusion V' alid
IPIuIII (,Oodq, &tC. Sticb an IL C. andl C. of 2. lrayer and the gentleman.

Th lc ocmei oHymnn Beonk, Pi'uxh Gonis for i.aflies. Paur. 'Jack, Jaeck ; cim it be 1" niurrnured Kathleen.
"s lc 0can St c anti I'aclet Bkocko. CaTtl C»".e. F3uey g.iI e MIlm lp n a 0

Boxes. Note Palier. F'nveîuspet. Ink~tnî Ye, il. fi Jack ; siren't )-au ga eaeteil'ryu niey8,
~J ~ V ny ioobaGain,, AI'utn, ant- ' athlpen ; fur 1 htave a. Iutl lady Iterc I i-rant La initrduce you t.Ms

Wm9 But.1~e~ J Colue and Look nt tlici! BRsndid, hore le hittle Knthl.en,.- f tçhuttî I live t&id yen. ilK'uldcn, Witt,
)oul welcomo her ?" Kathleen'd bloud seeîuedl itrniing tu ice. ler 4lick

136CRAVJLE S.-I6. oIJR owN sooKBINDERY ON THE PREMISES. niarry anethar womitn! Sho rose, Isowover, and welcoutoi theux both with



M% ., .1>
TUE ORITLO.

T'.

hoer oid grace, thon slo rang for lights. Sho turned to Jack and said: Wl
didn't yen, and ca.- la ta yeux old fiienda s

"What for," tia i jJack.I ~ Vhy, for your iuarriage, aof course."
"For my nirig , o w doringly replied Jack. But Mrs. Randa

evidently eoeing the mistako, roplioù for hitu.
IlJack is not married, itirs. Loeland. lie found that scatup of a brothi

of hin out in Australia, snd ne Herbert Bandai was obligod tW coule tu Ne
York very suddenly, ho loft me to his brother ta bring nlong. 1 an) bIr
Hferbert Bandai lit your sarvici ; and now that I have made youv nequain
ance, must run along. I %vill ]cave Jack witb yau ta talk aver old tintes,
And abse wertt ont, leaving Kathicon witb a baart beating w;ildly for J'o
that Jack hall not forgatteti lier. A Bitence ful lifter tae littia lady hadl gon,
until Jack suid, "lAom ! la yau hiib-ind welI, Katitîcan 1"

IlMy ltueband," sa gasped Il Didu't you know lie bas bcon dead si
yesrs 1" And sho touchod liser black gown.

It I did net know. I hald not >ead," lieasid.
Thon elle tld him ail ber trouble, and Jack put hie arme araund h(

neck and eisid :
91 And nair wiIl littie Kathleen came te nie and I wili try and fulftl m

promieo ta yossr mother 1"
Ktthleeu knaw bier heart a.3 a %voinan and tald Jack that if ho wvîthed t

have haer witlt ail hier faillts, shp i-rttlt mtaka itint a gaod, trucand luv.-n
wife.

Tha two, ?îRs andais becama groat frionds. They wara both leaders i
society, though Kathleen nover ntiglected bier poar.

OUR COSY CORZNE..t
TAIIL DL'canATioNs -If tu tha ,na-culina ntind the inost importit,

factor itt te householdi arrangeniants is tho dinar, perhaps ta ta wifé th
decoaition of tîto tabla i % mtore sûriaus cansidoratiuu. Thtis dep.irtttuts t t,
the goad housekeeper i ul.istsport'nt, and it is lier pridé> ta proC à piùttý
and dainîy effects, and La wveicono any nuw cauggestions that may caisse in lie
way.

The plain, .tnawy damask, the *pride of former <lays, i noir almost super
seded by costly and eiaborately enibroidered linon, and aven by ontira clotlîý
af rich siiks. The8o extravagances are, af course, confined ta tho vari
waalthy. 'ro those of limited pursoi; almost the situa efl'ect ie abservod bý
the use of squares or oblongà of fine, white linon embroidured in colaret
ailki wibh flower and faliage deaigae, nd bordoecd by an edging of whit(
antique lace. These pieces laid upon the white table.clotb serve for mau3
oco.-sions withaut being washed, and cau always bu mado at homie. Sait
houeekeepera uee a square of plush or-satin, red, aid gald, green, any caloet
that harmonises, ta 4ay upon the centra of tho white clath. This rnakes à
charming ground for the fruit dish, flower-piece or lamp, ivhich may bq the
central ornement. A pieceoaf volvot thuil used lasts for years, and tha table
always looks handsame. Anothar pretty way ta docerate a table for a.dinner
party or bigh tua, ils toi lity upan the clatit a piete of soft India siik of any
delicata shade,-pink, lisec, yellaw or green,.-and catch it up bora and there
byv a fllwer of the same tint, or of ono harmoniaing with it. At a recont
dinner party the table had saine yards of pale green silk laid upon tho cen-
tre, bunched up bore and there, and a pinl, rose with foliage laid upon the
gathers. Tha cbrysanthiemum i the flawar af the moment, howover, and i8
the favorite table decoration at lunchons, dinners ant tens. It filles jardin
ores and hanging baskets. Centre pieces for the table are made of thetu,
abading from tho palost pink in te centre through the datk pinks and
maroons at tho edge ; or froin rieh dark purpces tbrouglt ail the sasdes of
hule up ta white.

A trimmiug preslenting as triped effect thatis decidcdly new i pltced
on the front and aides of plain skirts. Long strpcs cf narrow black ribbon
are secured lit tbe belt and then drawn almost ta the edge of the szirt,
wbere each pair is brougbt together and tbeir ends concealed under a ribbon
rosette. One may imagine it is au easy matter ta arrange ibis decoration,
but mach care is needed ta diapose the ribbons so that ihe proper effect is
gained. As the ribboné are oniy caught at tho top and bottom, thoy must
b. lase enongha ta prevent their pulling, and yet not s0 loase as ta cause
îhem ta sg; and 1h;> best 'way ta adjuat thera is ta have the wearer try ihe
skirt ou and thon carefully pin the ribbons ta position befora sowing ihem
on ficaliy.

On an ovening gcown cf white tulle white satin ribbon sa arrangcd is
very dainty, and bas i rathor neper affect than the pendent ribbons leteiy
meon. The raaîettes, ta bo effective, must bo compo3ed cf numerous îoops cf
geaneron.s aise, fur in natbing bet women ivear wtll cconomy show itsolf
more conspicurusly than in rosettes and bows.

A pretty way of nîakiug a chemise is having the upper p.trt made tigLi
fiWtin, and by adtling a tuonne cf tho trimnîing ai the bautom yen havo a
short under.petticu3t.

Silk underwear is ilhelateet fancy, and coames in every conceivablo caler,
bla.ck beiug the generai favorite, althon -g royal pueplo is tha newel.4 fad
but as this is becomiug ta so fow, i. 'viii net bc in such. deniand as tha mora
dolicats ahades.

A corset waist tbat oeeme tp t.eke among ibthetotr clas ia the jersey.
it crtaily bau criesavantln ver ai-it clings tighitly te the figuro.

L.ow-necked, aIseveleeu, black iailk ves, trimmned with CJhantilly lace,Inre the oormet thing with decolletu bodiceai of black.

ly PZrvE INSRAcr.
MHE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.

OV() CA%ADA.

AUTHORIZED CAnPITAL, $1,000,000
ur HEAD OFFICE9
w 60 Bedford Raw, Halifax, N. S.
at.
t DI DEC'roîîS.
,.$ sî>s-Jtî, flull. Esq lreqidetiî

l3ask of Nov-a Scitit,.1 tîîifax. N. S.
'Y VICE. ['tsus~i1. Pillsîer, e tqo
Op IL 11. Pailler & CO.. 11 aifa, N. S.; sitncott

-Jouss , Director Iintk of Ne%, Blruns-

X .'J.NAO<îNG DlînEcroit-Cîsarles§ 1). Couy.

Adaîn Iluriii, 1ESti., of Bttrtîd & ttr:,
)r lialifac N. S.; P. O'Mullin Fsq.. oifJ.

0'ÀNtsllin & Co.. Halifax, N. S.; joinut I.
Stairi, Epq., of liVs. Stair., Sonî & tnrà4)sw.

Y Hlalifax, N . [î'tMl.Icr.Eq.Q

fax, N. S.. J. Wutter Alîlsots. Eoq . oI .Julits
O' % Mott & Co., lt:tîifax. M. S.; Olives' C.

g eCtitiiiitiieit. E:q.. csf %Viss. Ctitnistiss;zs & S'ao.
TIrasro. N. S.. ,aille. 1).3ILr' Evc., ts
IL 2%cG;re,,nr &sains. Naîet Gass N. S..Li AÏs li ten 21 F M.PIl>Il Shsi wsser. &c.,
WiVitssiar, N. S.; 1310-L E akr MLC
P>re4denst Yrisntl S. S o , 1111-10t à;,N. S.: «Intis Eiscs'lsagter. INq. .P., - M .Itîdia Metigais~t. I.iinpltît,. .S;lsse

M. Sittîsurlatst. Eeq.. of &- 'iltlt:er.
latigl, Itarrkmrs Chanrlotteown, tP. E. 1.

t Tise above Cottsîtfty is noarany for huai-
nea4 and ea.i<t to rccive ptopos:tl.4

or trans i. sît ops or sIaisa LbyailEatsd lJiGsiatlN:ING on ai ctaascs of
p'îrolbert>' at eqiitisle rates.

r 1). C. El) W AIDS,
.silcretss r,,.

Hialifanx. N. ý., Saptoiaber 2Otts, 1889.

Iron, Iroin, Iron.1
SUMMERLEE,
MIDOLESBOR09 PIC.
LONDONDERRY,3

*English Best Reflned Bars,
English Reflned Bars.

Landondcrry Best Roefl Bars,
Lwodondrry Rofmedc Bars.

ACADIA BOLT,
ST. JOHN BOLT.

Sheet and Hoop Iroît,
-luigle and Bridge Iroli.

FOR SALE BY

W Ma
THE

S. B. LEPEBVRF, Sccretary,A L\4AYS LE AD S Orar:cxs-19 ST. -JAMES ST., bIONrstnL.CA

IN THE MOIR, SON & C0.
Amount, Variety and Beauty MAWI'/LOTH1 WORKýS

0F

CHIZTM NOVLTII
Tihis year <sur goods are nicer. atsd the priceu

lower titan ter befre.

flattie & Mylius.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etù.

3aIesroom .-128,130 and l32ArgyIe Street
IIÀLIFÀX, N. S.

lm-AS.
CALL ATS13 BARRINCTON ST.

Gold, Silver & Pae - ae
Cltealges lu tige ,inar<ot 'l'li D,o bet pince in

towusi for sectiriusg Xiiaq Ilroesetits.

W wWillÎii's. i wf HIomeI un while
SEWiNC MACHINES.

All firat.clna inaciiiieâ, ait)%%- ëelIing nt vcery
loiw rate't. Tojg itn tg a,,tt to I %t

RLOBT. W.&LL&CE.

Xmas Cards.
BOOKLETS OF AMERICAN AND

CANADIAN SCENERY,
AND>

Xmaî Card & Porcelain Viows
of' Halif'ax.

Oïl ~ ~ p 1>itiîs &e., in great variety

PIOTURE FRAMIN G

40 to 44 Barrington St.

NATIIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOrITERYavi.
Uuder tige Pâtrozaae of ll>v. Fa"thier iabelîe

1zmaltj,Icd in 1, titiler th, Act bQec
'r- N'ici. Cp.3 or the Bcne or

Mh DociinScttits of Colo.
niuration of the tOVincc

or quebec.

VLASS D).
rThe 2fth M2%oiithly Dramdnr, vil tait» 1>lace

On WEDNESDAY, Oec. l8th, 1889.
.At 2 a'ctocc, 1). n.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
C.tiU.t:l I'rize- 1 Ittal Estato worth $5ý7,o0o.CO

1 Itcai Estait worîh..... E5,000 45.0(0
1 e:a Estait Worth ... 2 00 2.0(0
1 Rcal Estait Worth ... xo ::::
-3 IteaI Estales wOrth........ZO 0 0

10 Xctal Estatsworth........g>< z oo 30
30 Fiîrniture Sets Worth ... 2() 6.000
c'O F-uinititre Set% Worth.....100 6.000

20W GotO %Vatchrt watt.,. ........50 20,000
f00O Silvcr w~atclacs Worti-... 10 10.000
000 Toilet Sc%% ......... ...... 6ro 5,000

'307 Prizes worth.......... 50,000.00

TICKETS $1.0O.
It il. oirc.dIo edenn ait pr:ises in cusl,ts ac-

cinirission of 10Oler cent.
Winncr%* naecant pu:t>islated u.-dci specially~thogu:ed.



la11HE CRITIC.

CHIES S.
'tea iproprietors Of 'VIII CuuurIO cier two

,tr ze.-:to >conalat cf books un Olies4..tta
t tte.@subacribers who &hall senti in tIuoe t

oet ituinber of correct solutious dnriv,îr t1h
ourrent year. ctnief rqre.

Solution of probleni No. 111, Q ta
.XRB4. Solved by C. W. L , AIrq.
3108010y and J. W. W'kllcc.

PROUJE31 No. 114.
From Il Land arnd WVater."

BLACK 10 picre.

1 Mi

WVU1TU 10 pieCe8.
WVhite to play anid ma~te in 2 i>Ioves

Ruy LOPEZ.
Correspondance Gaine.

:WHITE BILACK
Mi. Morodith Mr. Wylde

Kansas. Haulifax.
I'P*to K4 P toK4
2 Kt to K 3 Kt teQ133
3 BtoKt5 P to Ql3

4 Bt-OR-1 Kt teKB3
»5 PIo Q3 (a) B te B4 (b)
6 Io QB3 P to QKt4
7 B to QKt3 P toQ4
8 P takos P Kt takes P
9 caities Cast1tes (c)

10 Kt taksP B takes P cil
]1 lZ takes B Kt takes Kt
12 Q teKR5 ]1toKXsq
13 B tokes Kt Q takes B;
14 P teQ4 B to xt5
15 QIto K4 Et toBG ch.
16 P tuke Kt B take8 P (d)
17 Kt teQ2 R te KSch
18 Bt0>iSq B te R8
19 Q %0B2 Q to RKSn
20 R take.RR Ittakes ilch
21 Kt to Bsq Q toR5

un2 Pto K13 B toBOG
23 Qto K13 Rtakes Ktch (a

I)rawn by porpetual chec
Notes by C. W. Lundy.
* atigi a Imore attacking mai
bto QK4la the correct Moa

bore.
c E to R RtS seenas hast.

d Bore black threw away a go
chance. B to K8 ch aula Win 1
gaine.

e Porpetual check is very cleve
brougbt about.

CEÂILLES XTTT
GARPENTER & BUILDE

Rofin Il Jobbiu DrollpUy attno

Doctor of Dental trge
liaving Rcniovedio mnore centr2l and COMMO,
offcc* ,s now prep&red to Attend Io hi, num

Ail branches of Denttliy anluded bo.
1rre ularities and treaunen: ol:hildrenos te

Roomî, 83 Hollis St., (Victoria Tert

London, Engo, Br adford, Erig., New York, DRAUGIITS-CIIECKBIES
67 Queen Victoria Ut 26 Bentlcy St. 362 Broadway. 'Tho propnbotors ci Ti tJuxTIO clffrtwo

prizes-tc cc:îsiat of bocks on1 Checkers-tn
those suhacribers w'h aIlli sentitin the gmet.

- est liuilthor cocrrect solutions d:uring Uic
cutrrcnit yeftr. 'No ouitra'nco fco rcqlrctd.

1~ T ~ L UlitPor3 Na. 1413.-WO esPociallY l'o-
qtîestecl Nolutions ta titis probleinl f ram

agnis tm Yarmoauth:, but Nvith.
out ospnsefrui Dilhor place. WCoD R Y G O O D ill evive nohêîr fortnight toa olverti,

D E '~ ~~ ~ Ca t th'o end of that ti:uo %vo intend to

publiasoltin

PnQXILE% No. l47.-llack mon 2

3, 7. 20, king 23 ; white mon 9, 16,

OCH ~~ w1,i12ý1ti. ,his position and No. 148 %vaM !JR OCE ' H P R ! 7asked far speciai eolution8, for the
purposo of findinb- aut what intrrct

M UR SI y no wns boing takenin aur cheokar calumn.

Il'-ve Mucit pleasuire il, aninoulnciîîg to the Public and thieir 147 from tho follawing:
Custmer ii paricuartlîa tieirreprsenatves ro ~i~ Oliver McGili, Yarmouth,

CilSOllel-8in artCulal, hatthei reresetatvesare lo VWiî. B3rooks, Dartmouth,
unl tlîeir r-espective Routes %vitli coniplote lillcs uf ýSamlples Jameus McEwan, Hlalifax,

Sami. Granville, il
for the G. 0. Farbes, Shubenrtcadie.

.3- 8 12 322-15 9 2
10 :) 26-22 14 9 15-10

GAxE No. -i'

I Played at thn Shubonacadio match
I between Mr. Fish and Mef. Fraryth,

i ~ jthe formeor playing firt.
11-1 12-16 9-14 24-9-7W oln ,23 19 27 23 18 9 8 il

W oole s,9-13 13-17 5--14 16-20
26 23 22 6 alO 7 Il 15

Dres Go ds,8-11 1-19 14-18 27-31Drss Go ds 3 I8 21 17 23 14 23 13Domestic Gloods, 11-16 4-.8 I9-4 12

Prints, 16;-23 S-12 16-30 22-17
27 18 31 27 25 21 15 18

Carpets, 7-16 3- 7 30-26 17-10
1815li14 7 3 183 22

Lin ns,10-19 2- 6 26-22 20-17

04 15 22 18 27 23 21 7
Floor l Cloths,6 - 7-11 11-16 draWn.

32 27 29 25 14 9
Ha er a heu16-20 6- 9 20-24

Ha or a h 'y 30 26 14 10 -3 8

Millinerv, a At this sage au onlaaker thaughit
k. that wvhite should bave won by 25 22.

a. Faflfy Go ds havt le~td! t unnn 25 22, 9-24
28 19, 11-15,fllack wius. Thisaléo

va afor' rimmlings & Cloths, etc. r.s
od -_ PacnILFM No. 149.

ho Black mo 11, 12, 14, 10, 19, 20.

b c hae prvost -1eetadacs e~iîgv

rly As our entire Stock for the comingi Season lias been9A

ihe Ti'ade ail the adv antages Of SUClI, ami ca asur tem

R.not a lieuse in canadacl' oi as Clîeap. OÀ a FÀ OF 3

~MURDOCHS' NEPHEWS, ____

W"hitu nin 7, 23,.25, 26, 27, 28.
ry, Bluck Ia play and win.
dious WVo aek our roaderi haw Mlr. Jiish

rOUS iniigbt have %vou this gamo frain theIIOLL S ST EET.Printud by ]1alifax Priaiing Co.,te.) S TE E T 111161 Hallis*Stuol, JIllifax, N. S.
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